
ushscor
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - George

Bush, who accepted the Republi 'an
presidential nomination asking to be
seen "for what I am," is hitting the
campaign trail with plaudits for
what he claims he doesn't do very
well: give speeches.

After he addresses a meeting of the
Republican National Committee to-
day, Bush was to set out on a six-day
campaig n swing through the
Midwest and far West.

His running mat, Sen. Dan
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quiet people others don't," Bush told
the final session of the Republican
National Convention in a speech that
probed a personality he previously

- had claimed was not in focus for the
public.

Talking about his family, his
values, his desire for a "kinder,
gentler nation," Bush drew repealed
and boisterous applause from his
convention audience.

Just as Democratic presidential
nominee Michael Dukakis had done

- - I* Hustlin' Her.ford, home of Mike Pur'cell

at his party's convention last month,
the vice president delivered a speech
that was better received than even
some supporters had expected.

"A grand sl.am," said
M.a.ssa c h usetts delegate Joy ce
Hampers.

"I think he touched all the impor-
Lant bases he needed to touch," said
Oklahoma delegate Dick Freeman.

And, even though Bush's day of
triumph was clouded by questions
surrounding Quayle's military ser-

5 w;f~ acceptance sp ech
Quayl ,will accompany him for the
first three days and their first stop
was to be a rally in Quayle's
hometown of Huntington, Ind., later
today.

The vice president gave what
many Republicans claimed was the
best speech of his career Thursday
night. He portrayed himself as "not
the most eloquent" and confessed "I
may be sometimes a little
awkward."

"I am a quiet man - but I hear the
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vice, Bush declared: "J'm proud t '
have Dan Quayle at my side."

In his acceptance speech, which
Bush had carefully fin -tuned and
practiced over the past two weeks
with spcechwriter Peggy Noonan,
the vice president sought to portray
himself as an underdog in rns race
against Dukakis.

"There arc a lot of great stories III

politics about the underdog winning
and this is going to be one of

(See BUSH, Page 2)
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Consolidation of dozen
troubled thrifts approved

WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal
regulator says the consolidation of 12
insolvent Texas thrifts in a single
$1.3 billion deal signals the things to
come in Texas and elsewhere as the
government tries to clean up the bat-
tered thrift industry.

M.. Danny Wall, chairman of the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board,
declined on Thursday to specify
when the next consolidation would
take place. But he indicated about
half of an estimated 200 insolvent
thrift cases currently ill various
states of negotiation, bidding and
marketing may be resolved by the
end of the year.

Earlier in the we ek, bank board
member Roger Martin said lhat by
the end of August 35 in. olvent thrifts
would be dealt with under the so-

ca lled Southwest Plan to consolidate
and recapitalize ailing thrifts in the
region.

Wall's comments came as
regulators announced the govern-
ment would spend $1.3 billion to
assist the acquisition of 12 failed
thrifts by an investor group led by
Chicago banker William Gibson.

The transaction, the fourth con-
solidation under the Southwest Plan,
was the biggest single such deal to
date and doubled th number of
Texas thrifts to be merged since the
first transaction in May.

"While we're focusing a lot of at-
tention on the state of Texas, because
of the concentration of the problem
within the industry in that state, we
continue to work elsewhere," Wall
said.

The consolidation brings to 68 the
number of mergers, consolidations
and "insurance actions" approved
nationwide so far this year. Wall said
the number was "ahead of what we
had established as a minimum goal
so far this year and that ratio, that
average per week, would only con-
tinue to increase as we move toward
the end of the year."

'I he action accounts for 24 of the
109 Texas thrifts that were insolvent
when work on the Southwest Plan
began earlier this year, "and we plan
to complete the work. in Texas by the
end of May 1989," Wall said.

The Federal Savings and Loan In-
surance Corp. will provide an im-
mediate $499 million note to fund the
new consolidation, with the money

(~THRIFI'S. Page 2)

No dr;nklng, dancing or fool;n'
ar.ound at local Country Opry

By ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff Writer

Whl'11 ) ou Sit at a table III the COUll-
try Opr) . I1lUSIt' had better be the on-
ly thll1~ on your IIlltHI because the
"Walker girls" rlou't allow druikm'.
daucui' or f"olill' around With the ex-
(·pp1iOlI (if havuu; 10 fool With the
kids ..

Tlu- tIm.'" slllglllg Sisters, who
were rillsl'd III tilt' Church of 'hnst,
renovated The L.:lI:Y S Club 011 Wl'St
U.S. Highw<t)' 60 with I.he prE'ri1lsP
that Ianuhcs have little dWlce for
I'lltl'rtalJlllll'llt III Hen-Ford.

Cumbinuu; tiltS With tlwlr love (If
l'lHll1tr~' aJld !.H'St 'I'll musu'. till' trIO
f(lrllll'd <l husiiu-ss t(lutlng IIlUSIl' and
f,l1llil~ f un - tilt' Pistol Pctcs PII.I.<l
of Illght IlfL" so to slll'nk.

"WI' wanted SOIlIl' pl;:J('(' where a
f;llnil~ I'(oul!! ('011.,' ,11111 not h,I\'1' to
st umbh: li\ c'r drunks l'\'I'rywlwrl'."
s;l1d J",IIlIIIIII' Zunnu-rrnan. 0111' of
lhl' SlsII'r.'" \\ hu il\\ IlS till' rlub. "It'S;1
pl,J('" \\llI'!"i' ~llll 1'<lI1It'(l\'C' your kids
;1111111'1"'III run around without \11,1'-
r.\ uu; abuut tlu-m."

Th« Opr~ op("l1~ Ib duors 0111) tilt'
1,IStSaturrlax of each mouth (111dWith

IIlI admission being charged, profits
;11"1' based strictly Oil donations.

"Whell we opened 011 July 23, we
Iwe! a packed house," Zimmerman
S'I1(1. "Wl' didu't have to pay the
b,lIHls beca use everywhere they go
tilc'y pl<l~ for Iree because they're
11i'l'l' Just til play. We did take ill
;lIlI,ut $100 III donations openuu; night
,lIld that V"iS cnouuh to pay the light
!tills ,lIle1 rvstuck the COlicession
~liliid. "

H the Opr~ ('Olllinu 'S to draw cuun-
tr:- .111(1wcstcrn IIIUSIl' lovers. Znn-
nu-rruau SHirl they ItI'I~· opr-n tWH'P;J
IllIIllt h.

.. At first I v. a ntcd It every we -k
hut Mother and Daddy said they
thought that Inight be too IIIuch of a
Iwadal"ill'," Zunmerman said ... And
hl'SlrlPS, most of the bauds we gel to
plHY l'iJ!I'tl'OIlll' that of tell."

TIl(' thrl'l' Sisters, formerly known
as TbL• Walkprs, provided some of
t11" I'lltcrtatrllll -nt CHInp'llillg Il.ght
HII"lg with 1IIIIl' other banns such as
Herefurd 'llUiltry, The Panhandlers
fl'C'Ili Pl.unvn-w and Mike and Tam-
111\ Garrett from Littlefield

'l'hexe bauds travel around to oprys

EVERYONE
NEEDS

SOMETIME
FOR

REFLECTION I

AND,
FOR SOME OF" US

OUR WHOLE UFG:TII''w'IE
ISN'T NEARL.Y ENOUGH.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 1111111111111111111111111111111(1 I1IIII

Local Roundup
Purse stolen

A \\PIIi;tl1 wh« V.(I~ rq.(lst 'nil).! her child at Aikman Elerncutary
Sd11101Thursday I"('plwlt'd that her purse was stolen from her car.
Th(' [lursl' C"lliitalllcd jr-wt-lrj and cash totaling $405.

A man 111tilc' 200 hlor-k I f KJllght Street saw three boys stealing his
Ihn'p-" hl'I'll'r, hut the boys fI 'ct before police arrived.

A 1'1\'11dlspull' \las reported IIll1W 300 block of West S cond Street
;111<1("1"1I11111;.iIIIIIsc'hll'f was rvportcd m the 200 bl wk of Star Street.

r"ul' nlilllOfIS WI'i"t' Issued.

Thunderstorms possible
Tonight ti1l'rt' IS II W pt'I'lTllt dlHlI!"I' of thuurterxtorm», some pro-

duruu; lontl tWav, 1'01111. '1'114'low will be m the IIl1d 6&., ami Wind "III
1)1'spul ht'i1s1 lip to 15 mph.

Fill' SHlurrla~, ltw hl~h will be Ilt'ar 90 With \\ mds up to 15 mph.
A!'('orrltng t\l KPAN, ),l'stl'rcl<t) 's hIgh Vias 89 and this mornrna'.

10\\ ";I~ li7 Nil IIlIlISlUf"c' v.(ts rtTorr\ .. d

III Littlefield, Easter, Mcadow and
Oltoll - all courteously schcduliru;
thcrr business hours on alternating
\Il'pkt'nds so the bands, Including
TIll' Walkers, call make the rounds.

"We'\"L: b ell a lot of places singillg
,111(1 \\"I"VC always suru; at family reu-
1111)11:;and such, so we wanted
snnu-wherc close to home to I)CI"-

f'orm." said Elaine Reynolds, the se-
t'llllll of till' sillging sisters.

Th ' Opry scats about 150 but till'
n'lili. got a little stuffy np 'lIiflt-: ni~ht,
so the tno is planning another l'''IWII-
Sloli If l!lIl1gS go well.

"WI' alreadv had to renovate
onrr-." saul Zinuuerman, "and that
was 1111 fun. We built on to the stage,
put III two small rooms For tilt' III1ISi-
('ialls til rehearse III ami we had to
tnta II~ renovate those bathrooms
bl'I'(lllSl' Oll'\ were ill pretty bad
sl1..IPl'· "

Tho fourth wl'l.'k 'lid of the mouth
wrll 1)1' tomorrow flight and the
slstl'rs said they are allXIOUS to Sl'l'
tltl' turnout.

"Four (II' fIn' bands have already
i)(,ok,'d fill' the 20th, but I always get
;, Illlll' n c r v oux about that."
RI'YIIlllds said. "What do Y(lU do If
U1i'~'don't show?"

Slim cha nee. The bands have nf-
fl'rl'lI rave I' 'views of the Country
Oprv iWCilUSI' of its unusual faillily
;Itlllilsplll'rt,.

"Aile! WIth the plat" beuu; as small
;,S It IS, tlw «rnwd looks a lot !)Iggl'r,"
...;Clrl Zumuerman.

Perhaps th!' profits wrll follow SUIt.

Big gainer by Brown
Whiteface varsity running back Keith
Brown, right, races along the sidelines for
a big gain in a scrimmage Thursday
against Monterey. Hereford scored three
touchdowns while Monterey scored two
times. The Whitefaces scrimmage at

home again on Aug. 26, with Amarillo
High. The season opener is against
Tascosa at Dick Bivins Stadium In
Amarillo at 2 p.m. Sept. 3, See Page 4 for a
report on the scrimmage. (Brand photo by
Gary Christensen)

After Bush accepts nomination

'The force was with him"
claim Texas delegates

NEW ORLEANS lAP I - The band
played . 'The Eyes of Texas."
balloons rained down and
Republicans Irum George Bush's
home slate said ill' hit the home run
hl' needed III his speech accepti ng the
prt: Sldelit Ialii 0l1l11l<Jt iOf I.

"The forcl' was With 11H1l," said H.
Pulse Martinez of Pleasanton.

"HI' hit a hunu: run. I think we won
the clecuon toruuht." added Rep. Joe
Barton.

B 'cause of the wide acclaim
received by Dctuocrauc nominee
Michael Dukakis, many Texans had
said Bush needed to deliver a
dynamic speed) to the Hepublican
National Convention Thursday night.

In a wide-ranging talk that discuss-
ed his personal background, his
family and his philosophy, Bush tlill
just that, Texas del 'gate' aiel.

"He's 1I0t going to make just a
competent president. he's goin~ to

Tvvo major retail
stores open here
Gibson's Discount Center held a

rtbbon-cutting .erernony here this
morning to signal the opening of a
new busrness firm at 1115 W. Park
Ave. in West Park Plaza shopping
center:

Coupled with th formal upening
held Thursday for Higginbotham-
Bartlett Lumber Co., local con-
sumers are welcoming two major
retail firms to the business com-
munit .

Gibson" IS an old friend with an
entirely new look. The building in
Wl'St Park Pla.IB has been complete-
ly remodeled lind will haveubout
50,000 square feet of floor space. Jim
Rakes, manager, said 'it would have
been easy to just come in and put
merchandise III th store, but w
wanted to give the stor 8 n 'W look."

Gibson's is owned by Chaffin, lnc.,
the par nt franchiser for the stor s
wor ldwid '. Chaffin has 33 stores

with most 10 -ated III Kansas, Col-
orado, Oklahoma, South Dakota,
Nebraska and Montana. The com-
panv has a 100,000 square-foot
distributron center III Dodge City,
Kan.

Rakes potntod out tlus was the rirsl
Texas operauon and "we want
everything to be right and show p 0'0-

pIe we have a new and different con-
ccpt."

Hlg~lnb(tthalTl-Hartlelt reported a
good crowd at Its forlllal op -ning
Thursday, according to manager
David Hardegree. The new Facility,
WIth more than 30,000 square F-et of
floor space. IS located at. 720 N. 2!1
Mill' Ave., Of" just north of 15th Street
Oil US-385.

The " rnpany broke Krollnd for the
lumber ard here Feb. 8. "We had
be n ]ooklllg at Hereford as a pro-
spect for our company about five
yea rs." said J. Lanham Higgm-
botham, prcsrdent.

lila kc a superb president," said Wcn-
dy G ra III III , chairwoman of the Com-
modity Futures Trading Cornrnission
and wife of Sen. Phil Gramm.

Bush, who calls Houston home, ar-
ceptcd the nomination after telling a
nauonal television audience lhat he
had "Icarncd a few thillgs about 11ft'
III a place CCl lied Texas."

Hv recalled movinu to th Wcst
Texas III 1948and gOing to work III th '
oil business and starting hrs own.
That, he said, made <I lasting imprcs-
sron,

"The big thing I learned is the
satisfaction of creating jobs, which
meant crcatrnu opportunity. ... I
I -arned that the good done by 1l

singlc good job can be felt in ways
you can't unaainc." Bush said,

"We've gill a candidate who
understands our Texas philosophy,"
sa id TOIll 1,1.1 'ffler, a former member
of 'ongress who is co-chairman of
Bush's state campaign.

Karl Hove, an Austin political con-
sultant. said he believes the vice
president arcornphshed several 01:>-
jccti ves with the speech.

"He was able to project an upbeat.

posrtivc messaue without the type (If
pl.'rsonal assaults we saw at the
Democratic convention," Rove 'aid.

Ron' said Bush also rebutted
Ill<lny of the Democrats' characs
about hrs ability to lead, and the Vlcl'
preSident used a little humor tp
deflect some of the jokes made a bout
h uu , i u c l u d t n u T'e x a s st at c

Tn'(ISUTl'r Ann Rirhards' keYIIIltl'
address barb about bClng "born WIth
(l silver foot in his mouth."

"Most effective vvas the good hard
look he gave at who Gcorgl' Bush
was," Rove sa id. "He g,lVl' people 1:1

look tonight at what makes hun
tick ..,

Rob Mosbach 'I' Jr. f Houston. (III
unsuccessful t';Jllfiidah' for thl'
S!'lIall' in 1984, said the spcer-h 1111·

pressed hi III.

"He defrncd Gcoruc Bush Sl'p_tratl'
and apart from Ronald Rcauau. Hv
responded to the D nnocrats without
usuu; the ridicule and Iwr~Ol'tal at-
tacks." Mosbacher saul.

"I thuik he S1101I\I('dthe Sl'IISl' 01
humor ami the strength and purposo
that p -oplc who know him have seen
all along," he added.

Texans shrug off
Quayle's Guard duty

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Texas
Republicans are trying to shoot down
questions that have arisen over viet!
prestdennal candidate Dan Qua If"s
Vietnam-era military record.

Despite th Indiana senator's
hawkish congre sronal record. hrs
nuhtary record be 'am the talk of
ttl!' GOP National onvcntron hall
Thursday after rt was disclos d that
a Quayle family associate had in-
terrcded to h Ip get Quayle into the
Indiana National Guard at the height
(If the VI 'In,lI11 War. .

"It's ndrculou ," said Georue W.
Bush, the vic pre id nt's son and a
stat side National Guard pilot dur-
Ing tht' war.

"I jomed the National Guard 111

1968, om' year befnrv he did. I
thought it was s -rviee to my countrv
aud I'm proud of my tunc lI.1 the Na-
uonal Guard," Bush's eldest SOli

said.
Amarillo Rep. B au Boulter, saul

he didn't thInk the ISSUl'wouhilhlst' a
major public relations problem fur
the Rcpubhcan ttrket.

"111' W<lS not tlod,.nnj;( the draft. He
was servma his ('ountry III the SlHlI'
way a lilt of other YOUrll( !lICII at. that
tune chose to serve their country."
Boulter said,

"He was ready anti wllhn~ til go.
Other Nauonal Guard people were
called up. He would have gone,'·
Boulter dded.

{StoP TEXAS, PaR" 21
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A Big Hereford Welcome
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce
Hustlin' Hustlers, local dignitaries and residents were
on hand Thursday morning for the official ribbon cut-
ting ceremony at Higginbotham Bartlett Co. located at
72025 Mile Ave. The business, which is open Monday
through Saturday, features everything from lumber to

home improvement items. Among the company of-
ficials present. from left in center of photo, were the
general business manager, Marvin Fraley indark coat
and tie; store manager, David Hardegree, preparing
to cut the ribbon; and president of the company,
Lanham Higginbotham, and his wife, Ann.

VCRsspawn conve -.sat.on
LOS ANGELES (AP) - VCRs are

turning television viewing into video
campfire gatherings - kids and
parents not only watching more
prime-lime TV together, but also
lalking to each other more, recent
studies show.

"When a VCR comes into a
household and the household has
children, people tend to talk to each

, other more." said Southern IHinois
University Professor Carolyn Lin,
who has studied home video cultures
sin 1964.

. 'They have to negotiate about
what videos to rent and when to play
these videos," Ms. Lin explained. "If
sorn cune wants to 'time-shift'
I record) a show for later viewing the
person will have to get consent from
the other people as well."

More communication is only one
Side effect of Families adding video
t"L1s~eUerecorders to their television
sets. Although many homes have
mur e than one set, VCRs are bring-

ing people together to watch a single
screen, much like the campfires of
yesteryear. ,

In a survey of 233 VCR homes in
three Midwestern communities, Ms.
Lin found that after adding a video
recorder 58 percent of the people
spent more time watching TV with
the family and 35 percent spent more
time having video parties at home.

"Pre-recorded cassettes appear to
have brought back 'family viewing'
during prime time," said Debra
Krayson of AGB Television
Research, Prime time tape viewing
"not only brings the family together
but also appears to be a social event.
AGBdata show a Significant number
ofguests in the audience. "

AGB, a British-owned firm that
recently withdrew from the battle for
U.S. use of People Meter measure-
ment of viewers per set, tracked na-
tional VCR recording and playback
last April.

Coastal states boom,
regional income
differences grovv

WASHINGTON (AP) - Regional
disparities in personal incomes
\\ IciPllCd last year as strong
l'('()l1owil" growth continued for
(·pastai states while states in
America's heartland did not fare as
well. the government reports.

The Commerce Department said
Thursday that the current economic
expansion is the first in 2B years in
whu-h regional differences in in-
comes have grown larger rather
thau narrowing.

The department said all 10 of the
~ICJlt's with lhe highest average per-
:-'011 a I In .ornes last year were on the
rl(ltloll'S coasts: eight along the
Atlantic and two, california and
Alaska. on th Pacific.

("lIllnt'ctkut ranked No. 1 with
r esrdents earning $21.266 for every
mall. woman and child last year, an
increase nfB.8 percent over 1986.

Fur the entire nation, incomes rose
Ii percent to an average of $15,4811ast
vr-ar. the best showing since a
sun liar 6 p .rcent increase in 1985. In-

TEXAS
Sen. Phil Gramm called the ques-

tions a temp st in a teapot.
"I nev rknew serving in the

Guard wasn't totally honorable. The
Guard and reserve are critical
clements in the nation's defense,"
Gramm said.

John Weaver, executive director of
Bush's Texas ampaign and an Air
Force veteran, agreed.

"1 serv d on both active duty and
in th reserve. and I don't set
anything wrong at all,'' Weaver id.

Convention delegate and Bush
Hispani.c lader Tony Jlnas of
Hebronville said the only thing that

comes had risen 5.1 percent in 1986.
The gain last year kept Americans

ahead of inflation, which climbed 4.4
percent.

Seven of the .10 states with the
lowest incomes were in the South.
Mississippi remained in last place
with a per capita Income of $10,292,
an increase of 6.5 percent over the
previous year.

The Southwest and Rocky Moun-
tain regions were farther behind the
national income average in 1987 than
they were in 1982 at the depths of the
recession, while New England and
the Mid-Atlantic regions were far-
ther ahead.

"This has been a somewhat
unusual economic expansion," said
Rudolph DePass, a Commerce
Department analyst "Regions like
New England have benefited from
rapid growth in high-tech industries
and relatively slow increases in
population, while the Southwest and
Rocky Mountain states have been hit
by a sl ump in the oil industry. "

matters is that Quayle served in
some branch of the anned force .

.,At least he served his country. He
wasn't a draft-dodger, you know'!
Somebody basta loin the Nation 1
Guard. and he just happened to be
one of them," Salinas said.

John Tower, fonn· rch inn. n of
the Senate Armed Services COJ1U1Ut-
tee was blWlt.

"It's a.non-issue," Tower said. "So
he was in the National Guard. So
were a lot of other people of his
generation. So ws Uoyd Bentsen's
son in the National Guard at that
time."

The nwnber of prime-time viewers
watching movies and other
prerecorded tapes averaged nearly
three persons per household, accor-
ding to AGB. Regular prime-time TV
programs averaged 1.7 persons per
household.

Studies by academic and commer-
cial researchers now provide a pro-
fUeof the impact of VCRs, now found
in 56 percent of U.S. homes. Just five
years ago only 10 percent of
households had video recorders, said
Tom Lederback of the Electronic In-
dustries Association-Consumer Elec-
tronics Group.

VCRs were reported by nearly two-
thirds of those polled in a Gallup
survey of homes with telephones for
the electronics trade group last Spr-
ing. Video recorders were second in
popularity only to TV sets
themselves, found in 99 percent of
the households.

The Gallup survey found 78 per-
cent of the households with children

had VCRs; versus 83 percent of the
two-adult homes and 40 percent of
the singles. .

Children are the VCRs' most a.vld
users, spending 50 percent more time
watching tapes than adults. Accor-
ding to the AGB.study released last
month, children under 18 spend an

.average of 3.4 hours a week watching
videotapes, while adults average 2.3
hours weeklv,

Teen-agers developed their own
versions of video campfires, often
watching tapes in groups at parties.
Often they have little adult supervi-
sion, said Ms. Lin.

Despite parent group fears that
racy adult videos are the biggest
video moneymakers, 1987 Video SOft-
ware Dealers Association figures
show comedy and action.adventure
tapes are tops with nearly 20 percent I
of the dollar volwne apiece. Adult
videos rank fourth behlnd drama at
11.4 percent.

BUS H IIIUIIIIIIIIIHlIllIllIlIlIIIllIlIIUUIIIIIIIHIHIIIIHIHlHHlIIIIIIHIHIIIHlmmtIIIllI ..
them," Bush said.

"I mean to run hard, to fight hard,
to stand on the issues - and Imean
to win."

Bush's speech was calculated to
help him emerge from the shadow of
President Reagan - a man to whom
Bush said he had given absolute
loyalty over the past seven years -
and to paint a portrait of himself as a
man of sensitivity.

"Those of you who saw the presi-
dent's speech this week, and listened
to the simple truth of his words. will
understand my loyalty all these
years. But now you must see me for
what Iam: the Republican candidate
for the president of the United
States," he said.

Bush aides, who beforehand had
sought to lower ezpectatfons about
the speech, said they were deUghted
with the way it had been received.

"There was not a single thing he
was intending to set out to ac-
comp lish that wasn't
accomplished," said Rich Bond, the
political director of his campaign.
Campaign Manager Lee Atwater ex-
claimed: "The delegates on the floor

Former Hereford resident Juanita
EveUa "Neat" Janssen, 78. of Logan,
N.M. died today in Amarillo's Nor-
thwest Texas Hospital following a
lengthy Illness,

Funeral serv.ices will be held
Saturday at the Church of Otrist.
Logan, N.M •• a.t It p.m. (MDT). .

Mts. Janssen was born Oct. 2'1,
1909, in Holbert. Okla. She manied
A.H. "Swede" Janssen t\prU 9, 1919,
in Holbert. He preceded her in death
in February. 1983. The couple moved
to Hereford in 193$ where Mrs.

known how many would be closed. Janssen owned and operated Neat's ( --t Ii
The bank board, re.gul·'Itor of the Diner for 25 years. She was I ....... ~~ IM ..... ,.,.ton !'1h.... ~~IDIJ .. I .....

thrin industry, said the 12 thrifts had member of Immanuel Lutheran y Dar • ., .. ' IIIN.
combined assets of nearly $2.4 billion Church in Hereford. ' 1.-, ta. -. .. ..-
and liabilities of as billion. Mrs. Janssen ~ preceded In .... .1,... III, ~ 'b.

FHLBBofficials wd the 12tJu1.fbdeath by two '::~na, Duane ,andOor- .=:n.:::: ~ ;.:.:'::
were losing a combined 1105 million reU J nssen, and to brothers, ...
a quarter. One of the merged tbrifts. Clarence aDd Jack Flo -. . MK1ILIPI1ON
'Richardson Savings and Loao Survi.vo includ a -n, !)an
Association of Dallas. bad a ,"." JansSen ~ AmatUlo,; two, "",'.....,..-"".
million loss in the first quarter of • Lee Hopson of DiJlllDitt and
1911,the 10th worst earrnn.s record Dale Sherman 01 City•
naUo Oyamong Uuifts. Okla.; IIra..ndchlld.reo;. three'

Two other thrifts, tr'CUI')' Say~ IrandchUdreo. 31 Ifut-
ings iation, \Vi 't,a FaDs. and r.ndchildren; a great-real-
Ben Milam Savings and Loan.· '. randdllld; and. n -:;- . , ni = ==
cameron, wert! In the . - - board's _ n""'= -1\t..... 1iiii

man fIi--· ·nt ......._1_--\ ........-mo MeJDaal:JetDe ..VO-.,.......... 1"" ..... --.....
which _ &.ces the . 01 Am .ric~....
aiUnthrlfts with those from . ltby t -0'·. -rmo,.

were going wild. He really outdid
himself. I've never seen him do bet-
ter!'

Bush brought laughter from his au-
dience when he joked that his wife,
Barbara, had found him tired recent-
ly while working on his speech and
had implored him to relax and "put
up your silver foot."

It was a self-mocking reference to
Democratic keynoter Ann Richards'
taunt that Bush, with his privileged
family background and his tendency
to make verbal gaffes, was "born
with a silver foot inhis mouth. "

Republicans indicated that they
found little evidence of a foot in his
mouth, silver or otherwise, in his
Thursday night perfonnance.

"It was great," said Tennessee
delegate Shirley Duer. "It was his
finest hour. He just couldn't hold
back.his charisma."

Bush, who like Dukakis is often
characterized as lacking a strong
personality, had j,okedat the start of
his acceptance speech, "Tobe fair to
the ot.her side, 1'1. try to hold back
my charlsnia."

THRIFTS
going to boost capital and help cover
bad loans. Outside investors will in-
ject $48 milli.on.

Gibson, ezeeutive vice president of
Continential Illinois National Bank
and Trust in Ghic.agoand Continental
nnnois Corp., wiu serve as president
and chief executive officer of the new
insti.tution,

Gibson Is a former senior vice
presjdent at First R pubUcBank

. Corp. of Dallas. The Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.. baUed out First
RepubUcBank in July .ben it pledg-
ed M blllion to help NGNB Corp,
Charlotte. N.C."take over the troubl-
ed bankJn.ggiant.

The new Da.11u-bued thrift will be
caned American Federal B nk
F.S.B. It has more-Ulan 50 brane
in TeU8, but n. not ImmecUately

pu
to Hi

'·can ·cat·
p Ie vot

r

InTaxa •Calif.
NEW ORLEANS (AP) tialnomi.nee'GeoqeBulb.

Republican .... ~ urged t... i4We an teacitlng tJIem about
attivity'" toward BlIpanic VeKe rs, and politicl, about tbr: polWca1~,"
party heaV)'lfttghta ~t muCh of uld ,SandY EItrada, " DalJu.bued
their oooventioo COUI'ttns • group poUtica) CODIultant. uWben tbey
that could speU the cllffererJCe insuch Come to conventioDl. tbe)r're not ~
key ... tesu Teu. and cautomla.· .lnI to be InUmldated."· -

Theweekopened.wUb muled Botb partieI N'e tarKetinI &be
grumbling from lome minority' Hispanic vote in tNs election. with
groups about being ucluded from Texu looming large becauae of ita·
the ."uiy. but that didn't esteDd to silJ)lficant IIiIpan1c~Uon.
HlBpanica where party leaders I8id BUSh elaJmJ 'TeUi U his home,
"the environment is chang.tng" and while Democratic nominee Michael
the GOP must react.· DukakiJ picked Teus Sen. Uoyd

"Wbether it il "elcome or 8entHnubiJ.l'UIIning:mate. .
unwelcome, the fact .. thetey There Is: Uttle bard evidence of,,,y
political factor In the Southwest II progreu by either party. A CBS
golng to.be the HiBpanic vete before Newlpoll last month showed ,two-
the tum of the century," sald. thir:de of the blacks and. HiIpanIeJ
Arizona Sen. John McCain. . polled backed DukatiJ. McCain

. noted that President Reagan got
•'Our Republican Party illearning abOut 4S percent of the Hispanic vote

that if we're going to prevail,lf we're in his 1984 victory, but concecledthlt
going to playa major role in poUties f!Cure II Ikewed because of bit heavy
in the Southwest. we must have good support among Cubans.
Hispanic candidates," McCain told a Mccain conceded the GOP baa
group of HIspanic teen-agers Thurs- work to do before' it can lure big
day. numbers ofHispanics.

The 265 young people, many of "Why have the Republicans not
them yet too young to vote, were done as· well as they should ha.ve
brought to the convention from done with the HIspanic vote?," Me--
across the COWltry for a lesson in Cain 881d. "VeryfranJdy, a lot of it
non-te&tbook .politics. Tbey beard has to do with Concern and Interest
speechelfrom various senators and and sensitivity to iIIues that .affect
members of the family of prestden- the Hispanic community. "

SOMETIMES
THE MOST

U~eENT
AND VITAL

THINS
VOUCAN

POSSIBLY
DO

Hosplta.INot.
PATIENTS IN mE HOSPITAL

R.C. (Carlos) Anderson, Amelia
Davalos, Infant Boy Davalos, Willie
McIver Formby, Elva Garcia,
Juanita...Janie Gomez, Shelby Roy
Griffin, Victor L. Hill, Bertha Alicia

Mendoza,
Leonora Maria Myers, Infant Boy

Norlega,Senaida Ornelas, Norene
Pannell, Jonathan Lee Rios,Art
Stoy, Armadore Sturgeon, Kayli
Wilson, and Mable Ernest Wiseman.

Obituaries
MINNIEVAUQHN

AUI.17. 1_

Former Hereford resident and
businesswoman, Minnle Bell
Vaughn, 85, of Dallas died Wednes-
day In McKinney.

Services have been set at 10 a.m,
Saturday under the direction of Box-
well Brothers Funeral Directors of
Amarillo.

Mrs. Vaughn' W,s born April 23,
1903, in Houston. She bad Uvedin
Herefdoniapproldmately 36 years,
moving here in 1950. While res1din.g
in Hereford. ~he and her husband
owned' and operated :several eating
establishments lncludlng tbe eowboy
Drive In. She was a member of the
Church of Christ and Order of the
EastemStar.

Survivors include her husband,
Emmitt S. Vaughn of Hereford; a
son, Don Vaughn of Plano~ three
sisters, Velva Hardison of Dallas;
Eloyse Smith of Olton and Mary
Patric.t of San Antonio; four araftd.
chlldre'n: and Ilv'e gr'e.t~
grandchildren.

·JUANlTAE. JANSSEN
Aq.lt,l188
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:11 III'_Ann Landers _:accepflngno~lnaflons L----------~-b--1-~--~-~-.~-¥-~-g-.h-~-~-·-U-y~-..-~---~-.•,~'~-~-_-.·.-~-h-·-·-~-·~~.-w-e-~~d--~-.-.,~~-r-N-o-.2-:-••-W-d-~-~-y-~-.,~,'
i~~::~.:.!·~ marry another man. It 'is like ,8 deIttoy reJatiOltlNPIII. The ~UmpJe you ask Him!"
stack and ao.t control. The COfISeo> ~igwhtmalre that ~:t enandd.. ' he gave: "Why didn1. you? Why Speaker No. 1: "Because I'm
queooes were tragic ~inhls case. ~ e ave ,our son-liu__ w., .It teatI don't you! Why' should you? Why afraid God might ask, me the same
'w.. a lot luckier. I us up to see what this divorce is doing couldn't you?; The impUed message quest jon. " .

While on my way' to North 'Africa ~ him. We dare not take sides for is, "You messed up. It's your fau1t.
ona troop Ih1p In JUne, UN3, a fear ~ aliena~ing ,our daughter. She ' You are' stupid. " '.
member of my unit returned to his is a, dear person, and how aU this I believe "you" can be a terrilic
berth onenjght dead drunk"and came about lsa mystery to us. It's as word if UIed in a ,poaitive w.y. Itcan

, thJ'ew up aU over me. , 'if she suddenly took, leave of her improve relaUorIshtpa. not destroy
I wat 80 enraged 1 "lilt berserk. JellIeS. The children are bewilderedtbem. For eumple: "You did a ter-

Theonlythlngthat~plefrom.kiJJ. and we must comfort them, wh.ich is' rificjob"or ,,'You look, better every
ing dJe guyW8I that 1 .... dn't find difficult because we need someone to time I lee· you,"or "You made my
my trench knife. IreaIlMd I0OI1 after comfQI't us. day." Or the best: "Thank 'youfor'
tbathe was complete., 't,~ it and' I don't know why' I am w.riting to being 10 thoughtful." In closing, I'U
not reJpODlibie forwbat he did. To you, Ann, maybe it's because I need say. Ann. you are 'the
have killed him would. have been a to talk to someone who will be non- greatest.:",PoSltive in L.A. '
terrible tragedy for both 'of ua:.LaterjudgmentaL Thanks (Qf being
we became good &iends. , there.-Heartsick in Wisconsin

I leamed a lot from 'that ex-
perienee, Ann: It taught me compas-
sion for 'drunks and h ,aJue of eon-
trolling my temper.-Medford, N.J ..

/

Lil tyles
Award's co~mif·fee

'.

Women'. Fonun. AmatiIlo area, is
aecept1ili nominations for the 11118
Tel:8. Panh.ndle Disti.nguiJhedWomen'. Service Awards. '
'ftIe DlItinguiJhed Service Awards

Committee of Women's Forwn wi"
.accept nomination. for these

, prestigious awards untt! Sept. 30, ae-
ConIins to commJttee chairperson

, Virginia. Blackburn. Thesea.wards
afe -preaented to Panhandle women
who have made ou"nding con-
,tlibutlOnl to (he region., '

Women', Forum r~bnshedthe
Distinguished Women', Service
Aw.r·dI .•fter West 'TeDs State
University di.scontinued them inI.. Since 1976,89 Panhandle
women have! been honofed with this
award. Past recipients have been
leaden in farming, ranching,
buslnell, medicine, education,
Yolunteeriam, ci'vic responaibUity,

•health care and the legal .s.ystem'.
Women who are residents of the top

, • counties of the Panhandle and who
, J

have not 'prevlo .... y received this
,award are eligible !for nomination. ,
The Awards Committee encourages
nomination of any woman who has
,had aliPlncant impact on the
Panhandle of Teus through her
local community in one or more Of
these categories.: arts, civic' leader~
ship and public service; educaUon.
health care, legal, science and,
technology, and volunteerisrn.

Winners are selected on the basis of
lasUnl8 contributions .oe
achievementa that have impacted
the region. A representative panel of
Panhandle citizens, including former
award recipients. win select the
award winners. Recipients will be
honored at an awards ceremony
scheduled NOv. 19, noon, at the
Amarillo Civic Center.

ForfUrlher information or to re-
, Quest a nomination form, contact:

Women's Forwn-AmarUlo Area, do,
'Carol Autry,P.9. '80s 997, Canyoll~
Texas 79105.

HISPANIC MINISTERIAL
ALLIANCE

All ministers and pastors are in-
vited to attend the monthly meeting
of the Hlspanlc Ministerial Alliance
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the SirlOin,
Stockade.

The special guest speaker will be
David Maldonado. president of the
.MinisterialAlliance of Amarillo.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
(IItb St. lad Whittier St.~

Jaeob Kurlen, a native of India who.
has :recently retul\ned :from.minister-,.

R·eslcients
to r.,celv,e' , "

• i4'" •

scholarships
Four Hereford ~esidents wHl

receive academic scholarships at'
Amarillo College for the fall
semester. They include Beverly
Griego, Sophie Suarez. Nancy Tur-
rUbiates and TrUman G. Hill n.

To qualify students have to carry
at least 12 semester hours of credit
and. maintain a 3.00 grade, point
average. Amarillo College will awrd
19 academic scholarships for the fall
semester.

Fall registration at Amarillo ca-:
lege will be Aug. 2S from 9 a.m, till a
p.m, in 'he College Union Building on
the Washington Street Campus.
Some classes wHl also' be oUered in
Hereford in eooperatton w.iththe
Hereford Independent School
District .for college credit,

Registration for classes offered in
Hereford will be Monday. 7-8 p.m., in
the Hereford High School Cafeteria.
A class schedule is available in the
Adviser which was mailed to
restdents of Hereford,---- --~-- --
WARM-UP WISDOM

NEW YORK' (AP)- .An aerobic
dance class warm-up should take
more than five minutes.

The ReebOk Aerobic Information
Bureau says the purpose of'a warm-
,"-pis to .slightlY raise' the body's,
temperature so that the jo.lnts
become lubricated. thus preparing
the body for more strenuous activity.

A good warm~p includes gentle
m.ovements . involving an of the
lbod)"s large muscles. such as brisk
waJking, followed by a nel.ibility seg-
ment.

Ing in South Africa. will be s~aklng
Sunday at the church during t.he
10:30 a.m. service and the 6 p.m. :
worship service. The public is invited

.to attend. '
Kurten, who is based in Houston,

has been ministering for eight years
in the United States and other eoun-
tries. He will soon be ,leaving for
Australia and New Zealand .

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

The CO"Jltinental Singers and Or- I

chestra will be, performtng at 10 a.rn,
'Swlday at the church. The' public is
invited to auend. ,

Dr, Richard Strickland will be
speaking during revival services
Aug. 31-8ept 4. '

FIRSTBAPTJST CHURCH
Enrollment is continuing for K4 and

K6 kindergarten el88ses. Those
wishing to enroll their'child must do
so no later than Aug. 25.

Kinder~arten classes will be held
trom 8:zo.n:20a.m. three days 01
five days a week, for four-year-olds
and regular kindergarten classes are
planned from 8:20-U:20 five days a
week. '

The aunual First Baptist Golf
Scramble is scheduled Sept. 24.

,Those interested itl playing, may
si~nup be:glnnintl M.onday.

The church youth will leave at 6:30
".10. Wednesday to hear Morgan
C.'yar in eoneertat the San Jacint.o
Baptist Church in Amarillo, •

• • Inflationary funeral
costs.

• Overspending: lit. hour
of need.

• P,lacil"lQ burdens on
~yolJr filmll)'.

CALL US-
Your IPr&Need

SpeCIalists

.~
Fun., •• Directors

ot Hereford
364·6533

105, GREENWOOD

REVIV ALI SERVICES

AUlust: 17th .-.21st
7 D.m.. Weekdays

Sunday
1,1 I.m. , 6, p.m.

PUBLIC WELC:OMII4IDI

ICountry'Road
Church of God
401 Coun.try Club Dr.

Evanlellllt
.L.V.,~ ounlblood

. '.

"
.!

'.

Fee1ingpfessuredto go ",all the
way" beCa.use everyone else is doing
it? You.·re not alone. For answers to
yGur questions about sex,' andlq ,
learn how your peers really feela ...
bout it, write for A.nn Landers' newly
'revised booklet, "Sex. and the
Teenager."Bend S3 plus a seU~
addr.ess~,· stam~ business~size
envelope (45 cents postage)' to Ann
Landers, P.O; Box 11562, Chicago,
1lI.606U-0562.

DEARPOSmvE: 1bri"YOU."

DEAR MEDFORD: Luck was with
you.There isn't a person alive who
has n~ committed an act in ager that
he or' she would give anything to un-
do. "

,DEAR ,WISCoNSIN; Plenty of
reader. will identify with you, dear.
Meanwhile, the future, may be better
for all concerned. No one knows for
sure what a marriage is like except
the two people in it.

-

'The lllbatrou has .... greatest wing-
spr•• d of any bird-11 '"' from tip,
to tip.

DEAR' ~lANDEIUJ: I hope
, you will lee fit to include tI)q in your
column. It really hit me "here I live,
, Speake-rNo. 1: "Sometimes I
would like to ask God why He allows
poverty ,famine and injl,lStice, when
He could do something about it.

" • I'

DEAR ANN LANDERS: In a re-
cent colwnn a. reader gave the, word
"you" a bwn rap. and you let him get

-away with' it. He said the word "you"DEAR ANNLANDERS; There is a
painful side to divorce that no one
mentions. It as the parents of the
children, who are getting the divorce.

In my wildest dreams, I never Im-
aglned that we would experience
such pain as we have suffered since
our middle-aged daughter informed

- .

'. JERRY' S,HIPMAI'!. 'C.LU [''',''']
801 North Main Street ~,

Off: 364-3161

Margaret Schroeter. 0wDe1'
.Abstracts Title Insurance 'Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364--6641,
Across from Courthouse~'Ia'o ifcllrn ,In\UrO.r'll.'Companltll:\

Home Ottl{t.'~ool""lngfQn 'tllnOI'

4:4:.~.when yOu do business here in
..Hereford, your business is
truly appreciated. "

• '" r ••••;. I il I "
.. I I

I I

You .Don't Get The Same Kind Of Thanks When
You Shop In Hereford!

, 'There are so many good reasons for shopp-
ing here at home in Hereford, but one that's too
often overJookedis simply how much our local
merchants appreciate your business,

Your business means something to our
Hereford merchants ...and' when they say
thanks, it's a different kind of thanks than
,you'll ever get f~om out of town stores.:

We're Hereford State Bank, speaking for
our local merchants and home town shopping .

I:

"

Member ~DIC
.

BAN.K



Herd huddle
Hereford High School football coaches
huddle with the play,ersin the middle 'Of
the field before a play is run in a scrim ..
mage against Lubbock Monterey Thurs-
day. The preseason scrimmage gav:e
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Herd varlty out. eores
Monterey thr TDsto two

coaches an opportunity to watch their
players closely from behind the team on
offense, compared -to watching from the
sidelines during: the regular season.

,(Brand p~to by Gary Christensen):

the end.
~ "Our players are aggressive and
they get to the ban wen. rttey'U do aU
right. "

For' the Here'ordsophomore~.
Larry Brown,' Chris Tardy and
Stephen Banner each rushed. for one'
touchdown. Brown's effort was .the,
longest of the three touchdown runs,
$3 yards.

Sophomore offensive Coach Oscar
Rendon said 4loout his team, "They
di~real, real good in the scrimmage.
both offensi,vely and defensi.vely. We
had a good week of workouts, .

'.'liI the firSt week in pads, they've
learned a lot. Woat theY've learned
showed t~y in the sct.Unmage."

Defensive Coach Ed Coplen Aid.
"Defensively. we played real good
and got after them. Monterey scored
on a long pass and, another pass.
They've worked real hard this week '
and they've shown lots of promise."

Hereford scrimmages next week
with Amarillo High School ~~
freshman and sophomore scrim~
mages at'Amarillo and junior varsity
and. var:sity .scrimmages in Hereford .

--a. t..._t.- tt ,........ __ &.I

By GARY CHRISTENSEN Wva • ...--. ----.-.' --. .
Spwta, EdItor Jon.thlnH,Dey and Chad

Two of three HerefOrd Wb.tteface Schroeder 1CONd. ·teuchdownI for
teams oullCOred Lubbock IIGnterey Hereford inthe JUDiarvanity ICI"im-
three touchdowns to two in pretellOll rnaae .
.scrinunages Thursday at Wbiteface Rant)'; cauatK alJ.yardlCOring
Stadiwn, including the Herdvanlty. ,pus &Om Juon w:altenCheid,' and

Glenn Parker. and Carl DeLOzier Schroedef ecored with alJoyard. run.
each scored tOuchdowns ruahin8 for JuniQr variity ofteuIve Coach
the Hereford High School varsity., Stan Carter said. uOur 'boyI com-
and Clint Q)tten caught B touchdown, peted real "eU. We playeca'real hard
p8S1(rom ".on Scott. on offense aOO clef... I think we
. The ~rd sOphomores alIo .have a ehanc:e to do pretty lood.
o'Utsco'r4Jcf Monterey three "We've lot I lood buncb of .kidl.
touchdoWIll to two. In the 'other They seeDed 10 well that many of
sctimmalt, Monterey's Junior vani· them will be on the· vanity. I ~

'1.y scored three 'tbnes to .Hereford's we'll haveg~ v.~y, junior vani-
two. "ty and sophomoreteams."Carte~

Whiteface head Coach Don Cum~ said.
ton said his va~ty sqaud made their· "&r1l work and dildp1ine wins
mistakes but feels the scrimmage games and these boys ought to win
was important for a team lacking In thejr share, U he said. '
.varsityexperience. , Ron Young, Jwlior varsity def~n~

"We know we're inexper.ienced sive coach, sai(i, _'_'Our boy. gave a
right now, but there were two things' real good effort. ,We got to the ~11
we wanted to accomplish - to get the . real well. We've lot • lona: ways ·1O
first competition out of our system go.
and to see what we needed to work "We've got Iota of .)'OIInI players.

. .on,' Cwnpton. seld, We' had .seven sophomores :inthere at

"We made a lot of misu.kes, but ~=========;::=============~
you do, that this early In the year. We
played 56 kids in the varsity scrim-
mage, and only 16 of themhad ever
played in a varsity game.

"We know we need to get a lot bet-
, ter ,and w,e will. We played. 21,2hours

and drdn't get anybody hurt. so we
got a lot of good things out of this
scrimmage."

Monterey scored first in the varst-
ty ssrimmage with a three-yard
touchdown run.

A 4O-yard pass from quarterback
Jason Scott tq Brent C'#llpton set 'Up
qlenn Parker's three-yard
touchdown run for the Whitefaces,

Scott later found CUnt Cotten fOr a
nine-yard touchdown pass. Monterey
achieved its second touchdown with
a. five-yard pass,

Another quarterback, Carl
DeLozier, rushed four yards for the
Whitefaces' other touchdown.

"We're proud o.fthis bunch of kids.
They're good kids. I'm proud of their
attitude, ~ow they stay togeUMr. and

. . .

·5,000-
--

I

For inflrmltion leading to the arrest
& COIIIictions of person or persons

.responsible for the thaftot a 1987
Chevrolet ·Suburban stolen from Milbourn
Motor Co. arlier this week.'

:Touchd~wn reception
Clint Cotten (9) catches a touchdown pass for the same
yardage as his uniform number during Thursday
ni.ght's preseason varsity scrimmage with Lubbock.
Monterey. Hereford scored three touchdowns to two by
Monterey in the scrimmage at Whiteface Stadiwn.
(Brand photo by G.ary Christensen) .

We're Having A
" Party, 'I

The.ossls·'·
OUTO:FTOWNI ~

".•IMI," ,1tOMI
ADMINIS'I,. liON

Attractive FmHA
Homes for Sale

Hereford" Texa.
G5 Texas Ave.
91A Brevard St •.

IFinancing Available on E)(celilen· Terms

To qualified FmHA program applicants:
Nothing down. 33/38 veor financing,
9% 0/. APR with interest credit subsidy
availabl •.

To !Nonpr,ogram Ap.pUc,anfs:
,5% down 10 year term, 10.0% APR to
nonoccupant/,investors.
2% down 30 year term, 10.0% APR fo
owner/occupants.

- AIU' IRat.. ondTBr'ms ar. Subject to
Change Without Notice ..

,Confact 'y,our Illocal' FmHIA Office a.
964·2802 or any real .. tate broker.

1}i).uM..,...

II

live entertainment provided by Country . West~rn grou
"The 'Walkers" 3 pm tUI '5 pm. ~-On the SPOT Test D '" - . - hi I teFlnancln. ,! •.• I nve=any new 'V8,lce - '

__- . get a FREE carwash plus a •
Av:le. '5.00 Certificate.toryournext'
_Ins Tool purchase ofleviS Jeans.

, II
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A,&M fac•• tough'non-conf.,'.'nce scheel'u'.

Cotton I . b- -I '- ' '. b- 'Iow.· is Mo ~1__Aggles are mOl 1 e
By DE~E H. FREEMAN , field.

AP SpoI1I Writer The Aggies, who defeated Notre
DAU.,AS (.AP) -The only, thing Dame ~io In the Cotton Bowl to

different .bout the Cotton Bowl this flnisb 10th .in the final Associated
. year mlghtbe Us new name. 'J1exaS Press poUt open with Nebraska on

AIM could be there .forUie fourth Aug. tim the "Kickoff Claaic" .t
conaecu11ve year . East Rutherford, N.J.

While it's now ,the Mobll-Cotton·, The next Saturday, A&M visits
Bowl, the mobile-arKwtostUe AUia Louisiana Sta~. After a week off, the
very well could eam another irlv,ta.~ .:Aggles will then ,pl•.y host to
tion as the host team becaUle of a .Alabama.' I

talent pool as deep as any in the na- Back on the road .again, .A&M
, , tion, travels to Stillwater, Okla., to play

A.M. (adnga tough non- Oklahoma ,State on thenm Satur- ,
. conference schedule, should know by day. .
October what kind Qf team. it will AlEM laW\ches itl Southwest Con-

- . . - /
ferenee tiUe defense on Oct.. 1 ,against
Teus Tech at Kyle Field, The Red
Raiders wer,e the only SWCteam to'
beat the Agiles in 1"'. ' ,

Teus, .Arkansas, Baylor. Teus
Christian, andTecb could give the
Aggies trouble. A&M plays SWC
games on the road at Arkansas and
Texas,

"We should be better on offense
than we were last year," A&M coach
.Jackie Sherrill said. "The schedule
is the most difficult we've ever,
played."

S.herrill, who also is athletic direc-
tor, was uked whvhp.'lIid it. ,.

"I strongly believe that It does I. develop a ~ng.ttack. C~~h Ken
team more harm to play easy non- Hatfleld believes he hal one through
conference opponentsearly/' he the improvement of Quinn Grovey.
said. "When conference play begins "We have esciting ,potential an of~
you're nol nearly as'ready as you arefense," Hatfield says. "We have
when you've got some tough games more 'WeapON ,atttle skHl .pqsitions
under your belt. than we've ever bad. ". ,

"It might hurt you in the polls but Baylor could be a sleeper. if the
the real gauge of how good a team is Bears' young offensive Une comes on
is howwell it finishes." ' strong ..,

The Aggies have some potent of- Pittsburgh transfer Bobby, Sign.
fensive weapons' in quarterback. conSidered ene of the best eenters in
.Bucky Richardson, offensive MVP of the nation. will anchor it.

, the Cotton Bowl, and Darren Lewis. ,"Bobby startedlhf'ee years. at Pitt
one of the top running backs in the and should give us some of the ex-
nation. . . perlenee we need," Teall said.
.Sherrill said Richardson, Lance Quarterback Brad ,Goebel coUld.be

Pavlas and Chris Osgood.s transfer . the best passer in (he SWC.
from Mississippi, will all play T,CU .should be ready to .springan
quarterback. .ambush with 31seniors. - -

"We'll play all tbree of them," Coach Jim Wacker said, "This is
Sherrill said, 4'l'm not as concerned potentially the best team we've
about that as the media' and fans" had." .
seem to be. They all bring semethJng However. TCU has to open' at
to the table." Georgi~. ,

The defense is led by All-American . Texas Tech has a big play pro-
linebacker John Roper and ducer in quarterback. Billy Joe
linebacker Adam Bob, the defensive ToUiver and- a corp, of ~y w,ide
MVP of the Ootton Bowl. receivers.

The Aggies also m,ust handle the "We've got great 'srim people but it
distractions ,of an, NCAA invesYga· won't mean much if we can't get the
tion, charging them with 31viola~ job done up front," Tech Coach Spike
tions and seven other allegations of . Dykes ·said. "We'" be average, as
possible cover up. The NCA;A's decl- every day wash if the offensive line
sion could be announced in late doesn't come through." .
August. Houston could be troublesome with

The Texas Longhorns could ride Jack Pardee's run..anckhoot offense,
.the explosive runs of Eric Metcalf t<! which piled up a 60-40 Victory over
a surprise championship, Texas last year.

TexaS loses only seven seniors
from a team that defeated Pitt-
sburgh 32-27 in the-Bluebonnet Bowl.

Coach Dave McWilliams has an ex-
perienced defense, a Longhorn tradi-
tion, Texas opens at Brigham Yooqg
on Sept. 8.

Arkansas is talented, but must

Jason Phillips caught 99 passes
last year and the Cougars have ope of
the top defensive backs in the nation
in cornerback Johnny Jackson, who
set an NCAA record by returning
three interceptions for touchdowns in
the win over Texas.

HoustonabJo is under :investigaUon
by the NCAA on accusations of il~
legal. pa.yments to players. ' ,

Rice's lack of depth keeps the Owls
from 'being legitimate threats
although Coach Jerry Berndt said. "I .
elpectollr offense to be 'among the
~ in the conference." .

S.MU wiu not field a team this y iar
because of NCAA probation. T.he
Mustangs wiUbegio workouts in late
August under the direction of Forn~st
Gregg.

'.'We'll work just Mght like we're
getting ready for a game," Gregg
said.

SMU's fi.rst game since the NCAJ\
"death pellalty" ts Sept. 2, 1989,
,against Rice.

~MU has dropped .oklahoma from
Its schedule. but the Mustangs will
play Notre Dame in non-conference
play in two years.
. The Mustangs will practice this
fall, scrimmage each other and at-
tend some SWC games.

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center-

Specia I
"'.... "$1695

'i

Parker whizzes 'through an opening
Teammmates open up a spot .forHereford Stadium .. EaI:lier, ,Parker scored with a
rwming back Glenn Parker (21) to speed three-yard run, one. of three Herd
through during Thursday's preseason touchdowns. Monterey scored twice.
scrimmage with Monterey at ~teface (Brand photo by Gary Cbris~ensen)------~------------~---------------------------
Rangers double Twi,ns, 4-2 '

, ,

MINNEAPOLIS CAP) - Jeff
Russell and his team's manager saw '
no reason to dwell on mistakes he
made while pitching a five-hitter for
the Texas Rangers in their 4-2defeat
of the Minnesota Twins•. '

Russell encountered some trouble
in theeighth inning Thursday night,
when the Twins scored twice. But. a
single run in the third and Pete
O'Brien's solo horner in the eighth
gave Russell a cushion,

.".1 made 8\fD.istake on ~Cant--Glad-
den," who ,.singied in a. run tn the
eighth, Russell admitted. "I blew
two fastballs by him and then threw'
two sliders in a row .. But all in all I.
felt I pitched well, and the guys made
some great plays behind me."

Texas manager Bobby Val~ntille
was pleased, too. ,

"Jeff did. a great job. He was
th(owing real. hard. He got in a, HtUe
trouble in th~ eig,hth, but he got out of
!it," Valentine said:

Twins manager Tom Kelly also
had praise for Russell.

"That other guy is a heck 9f a pit.
cher, He has a good sinkerball," he
said.

Unlike most American League pit-
chers, Russell says he f·eels eomtor-
'table in the Metrodome,

iii like throwing here," Russell
said. "They've got a good mound
here, The ball sails a liUle, butI like

-it here, l: get psyched up against
these guys,"

,·YIU· CHEVROLET HAVICA
.ROUGH TIIS SUtMR? '

BepIace flat. tDOm out Jaocb with new
G.M GoodWfettcla tItookt

.mila CJ lifelimelimit«l tDGmJRIy.,

$1,3.25 each * InstalUabon extra

fo,.

-

8ARRB1T
LIVESTOCK

s&oeker • reeder c.lvet
, • For Sale·

.QuaIit)'~ 5cryicc
Traclll.Qn firm lryck.Qn Road ~,,,.on ROld .

DIUl ~1I.l!!!..b.in 8.I,DClol GreaM lobi
£rOlI[1II A/i"lDIol Blinn. PIck

Oil [....... A,.1oa I •••••

36+-50:1:1
' .....,. ...... 501 W ftt lit

ET- -

..

Russell, lOoS. retired the' first 10
batters he .Iaeed before John Moses
doubled in the fourth inning after
consecutive homers, by Pete In-
caviglia and Geno Petralli off Twins
starter Charlie Lea,&-:7, gave Texas
a 2'() lead in the second, .

Russell got a l.otout of the first' half
of the season, winning six of his first
seven starts. ,But he was just 2-5 in
his, most recent nine outings before
Thursday.

With t"oouts'in me eigfttfl', JNaell
allowed 'a double by AI Newman; an
RBI single by Gladden and a single
by Moses, Gladden then scored from
third 011 a wild pitch, but Kirby
Puckett struck out to end the threat.

The Rangers added a run in the
third on a double by Oddibe
McDowell, a saerifiee and a passed
ball by Harper. Texas' final run in
the eighth came on O'Brien's 12th
homer. '

EXIERNAl HEAVY DUTY,
AUTOMATIC TRANSMlSSlJN

ilL COOLER
* SPECIAL *
Daigned &pecially For :Trailer Towi.,

IWcretJtional Vehicla, ,4X4, ,kIa"pa,
..VtJrII, And Paomger Car Ule

$89.85 Installed Complete

----

abre ayers
sel ers together, i
t CL'.SSlrlE

Make ex.tra.money the e'asy 'way by 8ellling wh,a' y,ou don"
want to 80meone who ,does w~nt It jUlt by p,llcl,ng .,nl a,d

Everyday, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified section, looking
for something to buyl! Th'ere's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no
longer have any'~for. And everybody's happy. You make money and ·enjoya little
lesSclutter around the house, and the buyer is pleased, too. Place your ad tod.,.

, .

phone

364-2030

II
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BLONDIE ®

Marvin 8~Tom~rmstrong I
,....---------.

WHEN MARVIN SPITS
CNT HIS PACIj;:IER
HE DOE5t4'TI=OOL

AROUND! .

r------------------------------------------------------------The Wiz,a,rd of I,d
11:00'. MueIc Of' COmp ••• lln .

• NWA w.......
• ... , ................ RuthIMa
rMtIonI. among tM top tnIe In a
1NIInM1..,.ponreyed ..YltlHlfIl. EIInIf
SA:In (1_1 NR .
(HIO..... I11 ..... ""former
POW retum. 10 Vletnlm to ......
American 1CIIdIWa. reported lmilling In
actton Ind DecornM • one man umyOUt
to find secret pt'i1Oft camp4l. .

By Brant Pork.r and Johnny ,Hart
1:10 ...... n.o.c.Ia .. ,. **'"........ .

'.............. '1InfI
'.......1IOIIroM.ca,....-00 I~TANi;t\Y ~A.Me I~
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IT SHORE 15
A LON" WAY
OVER TO
CALES'S

UN.....1 THINK
I'LL TAKE

nrSNOU ..
CUT .

TODAY

BE,ETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk.r 1

1 5AIRGE NEV,eR
MISSES WATCttlN6
JOHN Mc.EHROE
'PiIi.~V TIE:toINIS

ON TV
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Add· xclflng. foods
:'10 ,sp,Iceupa picnic. yo

Tbere'. Dotblng more aU· 1 large red bell peppen.~.
,AmerIaD t.bIn • picnicl 18eded., peeled. and ~ .

Gel ,.., IDdfriendi together. 4. Anaheim, Nwaa BiI Jim, or New
prrepure _ .,.ek lOme COCPeItibiea Mez.lcocbDell"routed; 1iMded. :peel-
(be An u.t they tute good cold, ed, and chopped
udBe made With ~wbich ~ cU,,' t0811t.ed pinOM ., I
wiD Jut if the weatber'.neltering), Salt and fremly IJ'01Ihd black pep-
plul appropriate clotb. and . per
tableware and bMd for tbe part ..Or. Lettuce and tomatoes, optional
If yoU'd rather not· travel, an ideal . 1. ICook the pula unW 81 dente;
picnic environment can be found as then drain' and toss it with 1 tables-
near as your own baCkyanL . poemof the on. ' I

'OYer the yearl. your family ~y ,2. In a small bowl miz the remain- ,
. bave developed a repertGire_~ picnic ing ~u,gro~ chile. lime. ~er,
favorites. U they haven't, or U y~'d garUc. Cj~ro. and parsley, TOIl

, aU limply .. elcome • dJanle of pace. with the puta.
the 'red.,. belo .. for ,101M Soutbem S. ,Add the.peppen, ~es. pinons,

, tpeciaWa' after new flavo", and and salt and pepper. TOIl well and
IOIIIe emtlni t..... on ,cluaic down- taste for IU.IOfIlng. Let·tIIe salad
home coobry I 'u .en II .,me tradi- stand for at leut 30 minutes ~ore

, Uonal taste treat.;· . .serving; or refrigerate for a few
C!!EI!:8E8'l'RAWS hours and allow to conie to cool room

• tablelpOOlllbutter ' temperature before' serving. .
, ~ pound sba.p OIeddar or' blue ... Serve the salad alone or on a bed

cheeIe of greens, granl,hed with. ripe
.l~ ,cups flour ' tom~toes. if desired.
Salt to taste, if deaired SIIIUMP IN MUSTARD
Cayenne pepper to t8ste SAUCE
1 teaspoon Worcheltershlre sauce 1;', cup tarragon·fhlvored vinegar

l ..Prebeat the oven'to 300 degrees. Ve'CUp red-wine vinegar .
2. Put the buUer and cheese in the 1 teaspoon freshly ground black pep- l

container of a food processor" Add per, ,
the flour, laU, cayenne, and Ve cup dry mUstard' .
Worcestenbire. Cover and blend 2 teaspoons hotred.-pepper Dallies

, thoroughly. If a food processor Is not 2 teaspoons ~lt
used, put the Dour. salt. and cayennel{e cupveget8bl.eoil
In 8. bowl ..Add the buUer. cheese, and V, cup minced parsley. preferably
Worcestershire. and using' two nat ..leaf
knlveJor • pastry blender, blend' 6 green onions, chopped ,
thoroUShly. - 2%: 'Ibs. uncooked mediwn shrimp, 1

3. U.. a cookie press ouUitted wit,h . peeled, deveined \
a houndltooth or star dispenser. 1 (3-0z) pkg. crab an4 shrimp boil
Pwshthe dough out onto an ungreas- Cucumber slices
ed 'baking sheet to make individual Crackers
ItraWI. Or, if desired. roll the dough Ina.3.quart bowl, whisk together
out to ~~nchthiclmels and cut it into vinegars, black pepper" mustard,
indiVidual strip., which can be 'peppernakes and. salt. While whisk- ,
twistedlf desired, or other shapes. ing".slowly pour in oil untllslightly
Arrange the pieces on 1 or 2 ungreas-' thickened. Stir in parsley, and green
ed bUing sheets. onJons. Set .sauee aside. To cook'
. 4. Place the baking sheet or sheets shrimp. fill a 6-quart pot half full of
in the oven and. bake 30 to 25 minutes. 'water; add crab and shrimp boil. Br~
or until the Itraws are crisp and ing mixture to a boil; boil 3 tot
tightly browned, .If you. wisha. darker minutes. Add' shrimp to boiling .
color, let them cook looger. Remove water: cook lust until pink, 2 to 3

. and let cool. , minutes. Quickly pour shrimp Into a:
YIELD: ABOUT 6 DOZEN, colander: shake to remove excess

OORNON THE COB, water.' Immediately stIr drained
SALAD shrimp' into, reserved sauce. Cover

8erv1l '&0' and r,efriger.ate overnight or up to 2
one-third cup oUve oil days. To serve. spoon into ~ glass
3 tablespoons hot pepper vineg,r 1 serving bowl. Place bow.lin center of I '

or to tute~· . .~.. a platter. Serve With cucumber. slices .
1 tablespoon coar*elY ''chopped and crackers. Serv'e with ~n

fresh. marjoram or oregano leaves ,picks or cocktail forks. Makes a to 10
,1 tablespoon ground mild red chile appetizer servings.

, Salt
.. large very fresh ears white or

yellow ,com . ,
1 smaU red bell pepper
1 smaU green bell pepper
1 bunch scallions

. 1. Make. vinaigrette with the oil.
vineg.r, marjoram. and red chile.
Season with ult.

I. Husk and remove the silk from
the com. Cook the com in lightly
salted. simmerglng water until the'
com milk has just .,t. from 30
seconds to 2 minutes, depending on
the freshness of the com. Refresh the
com under cold. water.

S. Seed the peppers and cut tbem
intosmaU dice. TrIm the .scaLUODS. '
leaving 2 inches of green. and Slice
them thinly. Cut the com from the
cob and break the cut com into
kernels. There should be about 4 cups
of corn.

4. Put the vegelables in a bowl and
toss them with the vinaigrette ,.
Season with salt. Let the $8Iad stand
at ,cool room temperature for ,an hour
Of so before serving. .

PUrA AND ROASTED
PAPPER SALAD WITH

'PINONS
Senft ... U .

1 pound dried palt.. such as
macaroni. fusiUi ..or eavatappi
5 tabiapaGftl olive oil
1 tablespoon plUi I~ ground
mild red dille .
4tablespoonl, 1mb .Umejuice
1~ tellIJOGU touted and ground
,corlnader .ea
S cloves prtic. finely minced
• tablespoona ehopped. 'frelb pandey_wei ;'....-.--- "''-'UIDUlIler s

:Co-op ASSOCIATION

, ,

'. '
, ,

. I ,

HIX'S WELDING,
fir AII4~inum Trailer Repair

, 8Q6.276-5273
"1~'''".l'''MI.-.oao, ,.,.... .'- ,

I,",,..., Phonel i6.6..eD' i.,..,..nc, Nv,,*": ,w.2Ht
MARK'lANDIUM Owne, ,
DANNY lO.ym Tec .... lchln
DAYEMCGAYQ9CT_"Ie" ..

- ce... tftl .. Price••

un.. ,Owne, Home 276·5637

ELECTRICAL' SP,ECIALIST .
P:~M Pr.n1Ing. . . . 1 ,

From 1~ Id.. to· 'the linilh«ll product •.
Specializing in Complete
Electrical Service For:

• Residential
• Rural • Cemmeretal

'. Industrial
, • Install Ceiling Fans

GILBERT ARELLANO
OWN'E'R

. ~., _RIm,. .
":w'WhkltJOdI lipai" Sirvice Center."..

!erYic. on A." Bronch of A.pjillianc6
$pKio!izing in Whirlpool

CARPET & VINYL HARDWOOD moces
.

lPloot'" CIJecot'"
131 W. Third

, "Her.ford,rell" 79045,'
lu •. Ph ... ..t073'Cowboy Appliance Service

TRAVIS SHIELDS
. 26 Y·ears Experi.e~ce

Phone (III) 51678 HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045
~"Ie' .Phoqe 317-2225 beep then 1071

Dawkl ANI .. no
3&6-5305

~Wltlli~~it,
~,;SW<!)[1~1lil1

~(I)(r~"B<9<8

LICENSED Ii. INSURIEr..
Lie. , TACLB002611
Lie, " TACl8OO2eO&

"24 Hours A Day -. 7 Days A Week"
111 LAWTON' HEREFORD. TIXAI PI046

ROIERT MURIlA vJ
ReI. Pn, .... 1313902 N. Lee

~e:
FOX'S WINDSHIELD REPAIR,

A.G. "RED" MAY CON ST. CO. KEVIN FOX
Frlonl,

, ...,.,... FRED FOX
Hereford

....... '014'R1 2 - 'DimmiU HitlUw.:lV
H.,.ION, TO.31 i9CMS

'INSURANCE AP"IIOYiD
GUARANTEED - MOeILl UNIT

. ~12'Su,,", • ....,.,ord. Tell. 11045 '

- - -

cesino Exoress
- - -

Dance to the Sound ofCap-rock "
·Country

Slturdly. Aqust 2ot1i s5,DD ...~
9:00 pm - 1:00·am .. DIfIID

nth~o·"*'c..O Prieate. Club ~ ...
? ow- t ....-11 ~. """-

...... ,. ....... lLlL
Me_•• Available

,~''fl'\, ,
. .. I
\-,. ;# .

~ ......." .
lB·AIALfORO' O·,

-

(Afrlt,ed I 5, l A
• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• Gosoline & Diesel

Charlie Hln - A.. I Eltat.,
OffICe: _/314-5472 • Ret,: 808/*-005111. I .. , .. StrIet

314-11.
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364-2030
ADDRESS: 3.3 N. LEE

CIAIIIFID ADS
CluIIfied,1Idve1'l.lAtl .... .." '•• GIl It

cerCI a word for lint IIIIedIon (a:. mI'llqlwn.I.
Ind 10' cent. for HCOnd pllblle.U,. lind
lhItrutt.r. RateI below are buedon~\eellllve
i_, no c:opJ et.nse.llrIiIht word I(h.
1'IIIIEs RATE .MIN.
JdIi,perword .14 ,1.11
a clap per word ,.24 U.
Sdly. ",word .14 1.811
4 da)'l per word .~ ... 0

CLUlIJ'IEI) DISPlAY
a...uled dllplay rata apply to aU oIhet ads

not tel 1n "UckoOrd UneHhoIe .. llh captions.
bold. or .lIra,r type, IPetll:lparagr.PNIII. ~I
ellpl&a\ !ette .... KalaIR ,Uli percollll'M Inch;
~ .• an IMh for MldltlGn!!1 Il\IenIDna.

LEGALI
Ad rMel for 1... 1notlceaare 1.eenta,per'word

, flrall!11l'rtion. \0 CleW per word for addIlIonalln-
HI'tioIll.

Every dfon .. m.de to avoid erro ... In word
alii and leill notices. Adveruaers sholdd call at.
tenlJon to an, erron lmmedlateJ, 8f\er the- flut
lrwertion, We ....n not be retpolIIl bit! for more ,
than OM lncorTeet inHrtion. In elM! of erre ... by
the. publJahe .... an addltlonal Irwertlon, wlU be
pllblilbed .:

For Sale: Four-cushion sofa in ex-
ceUent condition. Like new. Mso
Bentley BX-720 Super 8 Movie
Camera with Bentley' BX 11-8uper 8
Movie Projector. Never been used
$40.00 for both.Call 364-t263.

... ... l-1.t.'tfc

Yellow squash. Sweet con; (1.25 doz
picked; $1.00 doz, you pick) okra •.
blackeyed peas. 276-5240.

1-18-tfc

Blackeyed peas. Call 364-4261. (Clos-. cd on Saturday)

For sale: Bla.ck eyed peas. 1201.
South Main. Phone a64-22B4.

1-250-tfc

3 bedroom house for sale to b mov-
ed, New paint inside and out. Also
Honda Twinstar 185. Like new, 1600
miles. 364-4977.

1·~10c

l-JO..5c

W ak or arthritic knees? Try this
electric lounger with seat lift. Ideal
for Senior citizens. ~1917.

1.31·5p

. For sale: Wizard Lawn Mower._
good. Phone.4 at.

1~

Fonale: BalI .,., I ft ft .
Two I1'ivel ' .

i 9~ft.s:I.,Af .. ~llt:oIM~ v.
,I metal. Qne tcJn. "Indow ~ ani,.

'-.- '-v-o,I'tGI'd-'81'---. ~; ,
I ,6IJU ' .. I " V.I .. , T - r.. .1 __

. . l~

Garage sale. Good aebooI. claa..
some -furniture. Friday and Saturday I

from 8-6 •.Z3I Hickory. .
L\..sI4p

- au.
TaAnE••

till per month IqrlnewI bedroom. I
bath TIffany. I'reedeUveryand

I .• etup. A-I YobUe bomel,
..."..... HO month at 13. APR.
low, down payment .

.' , ,~ For Sale By Owner' ,
221 Fir st.

Ready to mbve in: Newly
painted . inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft. '3
bedrooin, 2 baths, isolated
master' bedroom, living

·'area and den area,
washer/dryer connections
in . utiUty r1o,om.t
diibwasher ,garbage
,disposal, central beat and
.air. coveted patio, mini
blinds, celling fans, stove
and vent .....hood, garage

.door opener t welf kept
front and back yards.

• I Front living .room could be
used for otftce or bedroom.

CaU 364-4283.:
First ~,OOO buys .

this bouse '.1. aI i;ftt(i • I

, , ,

A](YD~.AAXRIILONOPB~L~W
One IiI1er for anohf. In ~. __ A ia uted

far till VI, X for ... two ai, etc. SiftIIe 1eUen.
......,..., tbllqtb and lonDItion of tile ~ are all
......... dIJ u.code Ietten aR different. ,

.~"

,
S.A T Y, J L,A,'T;

tA-1NOc

- '-'.-' do ' --Jt for lid) Ttf-."., ~ 1m paymen
fany S bedroom. 2 bath home .. tree

. delivery and setup. CaU Art,

. 8OIJ.:3'1e.63&1 ...•. per month ,at llCJ,
APR ror 1~ months.

, . tA4S4Oc

....
, A,.'

J K.·

It. J

! •

AW G,'
A S $1110Per 'month for 3 bedroom home,

COMpletely r.efur.,tlhed and
delivered to your location. AM for
Lee 806-3'1W3II. I~ doWn 110 men..
ths at 12.711. APR.

'K T X P o·
I'

'L VCRM V', , ,
1 '. J . .

. K, S . .. G ~"J ·x 'V • - ,. V C' D G T J V VI
YA'_'~~ a"::;a'" WHAT lIEN PItII£ III08T. IS A PRIVILBOE, IP rr 81: 'lUAT OJI CHIEF

, . ' 'MOURND AT A ~ _.i.OWII.L .. -, ..•t_"''''''''~,Inc.· 19722 bedroom Lanier mobile home.
13.500 cash . CaU3I4-428O'after e p.m. .

. . ,tA.a3-3p
, . .

Garage sale. Saturday fnJm • a.m. '
until ! LOCI of' junk, bicycle, IIDall
oven,' m1aceuaneoua. .. Plains.,

, , lA4Hp
FoW' family garage, Mle:D4 NcJr..
thwest Dr. Two daYI: 'Au&. 19010, •
a.m, til 5 p.m. No urly shopper&.
Clothing' for aU agea. furniture, Garag, sale. Saturdly t-f.Dtshes.
di$hes. cooking utensi1.s, linens, linena, draperies, D.P. Fit for Life
small appliances, toys., Gy1nPac. baby cradle/I.", large
miscellaneous items. _ _ . men's clothing, picturea, toys. 412

11..-3300., Hickory .. Allow.•y 6 row." sugarbeettopper .2 bedroom, 206 Ave., K.. Three
. IA*lc for sale, or wiU trade for a.f row 30" i fJedroom brick, 315 .Ave. J. Ham~y

Back. yard ~e:'n Ave.J. Satl •. _.:....----_-- ·toiJper ..Cau 36400367.. ' Real Estatt:, 364-3566. ,
a.m. ttl 3p;~. 3 wheeler, 60ec dirt Garage sale. 503 Avenue J.Friday 2-3Wp
bike. toys, eJtd tables, 'Cabinet style 1-6; Saturday W. I..GU an«:t lots of
stereo, curtains. blinds, dishe.,kids clotbe., knick~. lA..at-lp Triticale. Richard Stengel, call
smaU appliance. wr8ngler. baby .i-2556.
clothes. clothes all sizes,hlgh chair
and baby swing.

lA~2c

Garage sale: 131 Ave. K. Fr.i .• Sit.
from 7;30 til ? ' '

, I " lA~2p

Garage sale: tOtOak. Friday, 8:3tt
and ·Saturday. 8:3O-noon. A lot of
dishes. clothes. a' vacuum cleaner,
and misc.

I'A...13-2p

Rebuilt ma~' for sale. OWen Money paid for houses. notes,
Sales. Se~ce. mortgages, can 364-2860.

2-1et-tfc Unfurnished apartment. Nice. ·large
2 bedroOm apartments. I~ batha.,

i Refrigemedalr. renter pay. only
electric bUIs. We Ply cable TV. gu.

, water, truh $275;00 per month.
t1oo.00 deposlt. 38W421. 3M.-?

6-12t-tfc •

4-237-tfc

Garage sale. 108 West Park. Satur-
day only from 8 a.m. Wltil ? Answer-
ing machine, stereo. 10 sp. bicycle,
cl()thes for men and women. baby,
itel ns, miscellaneous.

Priced reduced on 3-2-2 home at 415'
Hickory. Realtor 364-4404. . .
Nice :J..2-2 home on 16th. Mid 40's.·
Realtor 364-4404.
Owner financing on lovely 3-2-2 home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 384-44CM.

4:-247«

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nished.. Rent starts a& mO. De~t
$170. No pets aUo",ed. Call Griffin
Real Estate at 51251. Equal Hous-
Ing Opportunity. . .

6-203.-tfclA-34-;lp------.-;..-
Garage sale. IlOOWest Park., satur-
day e until 2. Queen size water bed,
doubie bed mattress set. clothes and
domesti~.

3 bedroom,,11Vt bath on Kingwood, for
only .,000. Outlide city limits. Call
HCR Real Estate 364-4670.

Saratoga Gardena, Friona low rent
for needy familles. carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts ., bills paid.
CoUect 247-3866...

1976 4070 Int. Truck. 400 CUmmins.
1m Twin sCrew 427.. 3 .p rear enll
tandem . ,
Call »12M; nights '3U44I or
J53..9395.

~ ,

4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 sq. ft. Has
swimming pool. Owner finance.
''',000. 364-2329 or 364-2331. 128 North
Texas.

lA-34-1c
• ' 3-186ife 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments

available. Low Income~ hoilling.
stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts., Billa paid ..
Call 364-8861.

Garage sale: 105 South Douglal.
Thu·rSday. Friday. Sa~y. Lots of
miscellaneous ..

Clothes for boys, size 7-10, good'
coats, clothes for ladies anet men,

ood ... . -'--llaneGua tools MelI Jeans, I_'ll:' . __

household items. One mile south of
lA-33-_ 'Dawn, watch (,or sigsls. Friday &:

.4-1o.tfc

Gan~ge sale, Frichly./,!vening after 8
p.m .• ~turday. all day. 119 Ranger.
Beauij·Pleat drapes with rods, small
bicycle, miscellaneous.

tllr.'day., r I,' "•• , ... , .... ' :,,..,,1 ~-.....

1-Sabaru stationwagon.
1984 Fiero. Will consider'trade.
Call Ken. Glenn at 364-OS53 da.ys;. ,or , -F-or-sa--'-le-'2-B-R-ho-use--afid-"--a-p-tcomplex

! ~142 eveniAB$· . ,,:.! 3-B-dc Come~:lot,'15.000.or·beBt,off8f. Cau
384-3I03,after 6. or 3IU305 anytime.

- -.' 4-1l-tfc
• ~ M ,Ii -i' -- _; u. I i I ~, .~. i_

Have vacallQ" In convenient apart-
ment. Fumi8hed~ ea.rpetc\d. Wall
heaters. Bills paid. For COUple or
single adult. No children, no pets.
Deposit. ,175 per month. 364-35IS of-
fice.

• •• j' ~., •

·r· .• ·".n " ;1-8I-U~ .:
h'

Garage sale. 502 Star. Saiurday, all
day. starts 7 a.m, : "

lA-33-2p

Ga~age ~le. ~ Av~nue C. Thursday 'Garage sale: 211 Hickory. Saturday
to Saturday. Clothes" all sizes, disheI N. Pickup camper, bicycleJ, motor.
and lots more. . cycle, ad~t clothes • lots 'ofodds &:

lA·.33-2p ends, . .
1 . -lA-M-lc

3 family gar.age sale: Saturday only; i

:;00 Union. 8-4.
lA..33-2p

Garag~ sale: 507 West 4th. Friday.
Satorday, Sunday. Lots of
miscellaneous items.'

1A034-1p

Garage sale; 900 Irving, Saturday
only from 9 a.m, to 6 p.rn, Household
items. dishwasher, color TV,
vacuum cleaner, sewing machine.

lA-34-lp i

For sale: 60 sq. Yds. carpet, Sears . ---------
upright vacuum cleaner, and day I Garage sale: 426 N. Mile.,. Sat. only
bed. Call 364-0939after:; p.m. 'g.:2.• Some furniture & lots of baby

1-32·3<:

lA-33--3p ,Garage sale, 824 Irving. F.riday.
.---------. ,'Saturday, 8 a..m. until ? Clothes and

Cardinal platform digital scales with I Yard sale: Friday" Sa.turday. Lots Il.ots of miscellaneous.
ticket puncher and scale neuse. Also, I of items, clothes, and toy.s. Carpets,' l.A.s4-1p
1.2 and 3 bedroom houses to be mov- stereo and lots more at 412 Ave.B. 9
ed. 806-35U248. a.rn. til ?

items.

14x16 sq. ft. cream color carper ill
uood condition $100. Call 364-3140. Garage sale: 134 Beach. Sat .• 1-1.

1-33-4c Lots of stuff.

For sale: darinet-excellent condi-
tion. Call 364-0265.

1-33-3p

For sale: 2OOX. Honda. l{)() CC
Kawasaki. Whirlpoo.1dryer. 3&f-4lG4.

&-:33-2p

.. . "', I

Loveable part Dachshund puppi.e. ,8 ,
weeks old. wm be small dog , but •
uood watch dogs. 1S.0Ileach. __ , .

1..34-2p

lA..J4-lp

lA-34-1C

74 Dodge Swinger. 2 dr. HT-g~
eng., tires, body. dual ellh. Needs
some work. _,175 or best offer this
week.
364-2966 .

Excellent starter home. 3 bdnn. 1¥.II
bath. new carpet and paint. Ceiling
fans and mini blinds throughout. Call
HCR Real Estate, 364-4870.

~l9-tfc

I Park Place Apf,rtment.·3 bedroom. 2 .
1984 Chev. Subllrban. Fully loaded, 240rywhite housew:ith acreage in bath •. fir~,place, double garage ..

'

-10-OOO·Y"~" Summerfield. Call 51~7671.good tires, . , .~. 364-4350
~ . 4-2I-tfc'

Garage sale: Friday. Saturday, 900
So. Main. Lots of good boys' clothes
size 10-12. More clothes of different
sizes. Lawn mower &: misc. Items.

. lA-34-1p

140 acres with 3 bdrrn houSe 1
domestic well and 1 irr. well. call
HCR Real Eatate. 364.4170.

One bedroom house. Water paid. tl66
per month; $50 deposit. Cau "'7776.

~2OoUc

1977 Olds Toronado. Loaded. Very
good ~ondition. Good tlres, '1,000.
See at 305 Ave. C.

, ~ ,

'. . RepossessIon: 3 -bedreom, 1 bath,
1980 Olds Delta Roya.le. Great conda· 'I.small down, paym. ent. 'CallHCR .Real
'ion. Cali 364-1476. . Estate, 364-1670,

, ·3-34-tlc 4-29-tfc

4-~fc

One bedroom unfurnished apa~·
ment,air conditioner and
refrigerator, utilities paid, $225.00
month, Located at 123 Ave. 8, CaU
384-1901 or 384-6990.

Garage sale: 117·Kingwood, Sat. 8:30
a.m. Bedspreads, drapes, clothblg
for entire family, elderly ladie.
clothing, whUe tops for cafeteria
work, easels, stereo, pillows.
amplifiers, lamps, ceramics, lug-
gage, fence charger, enatr Ie: ot-
toman.

Acreage with home just outside city.
Also nice three bedroom In Hereford.
Box 403, canyon. Need extra storage s-pace? Rent a

mini storage. two .sizes available.
Call 364-4370,

Now for sale .t
STAGNEIl-OUIIOBN

Bt1tCK-~C
l.t a MtleI ,

w.tfc

4-33-tfc

2 bedroom aparbnent.Stove, good.
carpet. Water paid. 36f..f370'.

, . s..25-tfclA-3+-1p I! ••••----~---
Oar.age sale: Saturday. starting at8 '
a.m. 501 West. 15th .. Rocking chair.
household goods," children's clothing
and shoes. free puppies. Itr14 Ford
Van, $4500.

COMPANY
We pay cuIIJ lor

V.ed can111"',..
P.l.o_JI4M71

14x64 ft;3 bfdroorn, ~. bath mobile
home completely remodeled. Ref.
AlC and central heat, new water
heater. Priced to sell. Make' an offer.
Owner will fl,nance with small down.
WiU trade for a car for your down

1IJ.~•••• IIIi.~.I1111!1~payment. Don C. Tardy Co. Real
Estate, 364-4561.

Furnished 2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. $300 per month fl5 depoIlt.
Bills paid. No pets. Phone .4 ...

'~C

Large one ~ partiall; funUh-
ed apartment. tIft. Call ... .,.I.
. " WNft

,tA-17.tfc ' . __ . _ _
One bedr,oom,aU bUli Paid. AlC •.
covered paltinl ..Nk:e neilbborhood .

. Open for September I..can ....
. W4-Uc

~
RV s for Sale

I BeId. deal InltDWn. I'lin:iahed ••
,bedroom efficiency .plrtments ..
. '1'71.00 per month '~111 pald,red
'brick apartm1M1300 Block Weat 2nd
Street ....... ,

Garage sale: Saturday. AlII ••• ,1-4 ..
1~. 2 Van Bay Windows (new), "lots of

--------- .soodies.tt 14th &: Ave. K. .
Garage sale. Saturday at 202ZPlalnI. lA*lp
Boys clothing, size 1-14; clothes for
ladies. siz-e 4-1. Odds and .elMll.

. lA..M-lp

lA-ilMp

.. u::....tutday ., •• dl ?
of ct- - and

m . 1 CObIInIa (IICI'OII
from Tierra Blara - ).

- lA4I-lp

, I

For .. Ie: I., Ronda CRIll •. BE-
ceUenl condition. ClU after 6 p.m.....7_ 3 bedfoom, 2 bath with wuher/dr)'W

hookup, friI and iliove. WW aceept
CGmmunity Action .......

W4-tfc
SAMIp

4A-23-mc:

i 'IMpel ,month .or a ,bedroom horne.
•FIree de'Uvery ·and setup. Call
~, ,ask for Dudley. :..
down at 81 monthl a& '.IS APR.

fA·2I4Op

Sycamore Lane • nice clean J
bedroom apartmentl. Freth :~
new waU paper. flreplHe, klkben,
appU.nces, ...u '.cedi t.ckyard.
Northwllt lcaUclft. helml '. to "
.. per' monUI; ,,110 'clepolit. 0..
and .ater paid ..... 1 'I .a.m.to •
ip.m •

NADINB
..... ParIIw ••

eIIIIl*t~'.d_ -- .....~..... Have rent bouIeMftilabie .t 'HCR
,-...rL

, ,

,
I.

e



, ,

r ,

~

,
••

3 or 4 bedroom 'house,Z baths. Newly , Wantlo buy 12 or II channelmll:er :
remodeled. NicearQ. ,C&n .... .". board. AIIo need lar:Ie ,army tent.

~n-ttc' ..,2210 or 3&l-t:787,. '
, .

Large' 3 bedroom duples. 'stove. air
conditioner. fenced yard. 3&HS7O.

• s.2I-tfc

NlceZ bedroom duplu. Dilhwaaher.
stove, . ulWty .room, washer/dryer
hookUp; attached garage. fenced'
yard.36WI'1O.

. "

2 ,bedroom unfur'nlahed duplex.
Stove.waaher/dryer hookup, fenced
yard.~. I

s-.uc
2 bedroom' apartment, stove and
refrigeralor. Storage building. fenc-
ed patlo,llalJl'drY faclUUes. 384-1370.

··5.~c

Available ·Sept...lit. Beautlfulzar. I

fully. fUl'llished .apartment.Refrig.
air and central heat. New drapes.
new dishwasher,. new sink with gar-
bage disposal. wuher dryer connee-
lion. huge yard with Z car off street
parkins. Located across 6th street
SOuth of trafflc.Ught in front of Stan~
ton Jr ..High. Ideal for 2 teachers or a
couple with one child. t350.oo per
month~y your own. bills. Lease On- ,
ly ..3fW..8823

5-30-tfe

For sale or leaSe: 2 BR brick, au.
garage. custom carpet, fenced yaro,
storage building. Clean, ready to
move in. Owner financing. 210
Westel:n.364-1917.

5-:31-5p

Ni'ce 3 or 4 bedroom home. I

Fireplace, garage, dishwasher.
stove, lots of extras. "hone .361-4370.

. Th-s-&-33-2c

4?A) Ave. D. 2 bedroom, $230 per
month. $100 deposit. Stove and
refrigerator, furnished. You pay
bills. Ph. 364-6878.

~95-tfc

2 bedroom, 80& S..Texas, '$160.00 per
mQnth. pluS bills. Also, 1 bedroom
duplex 'apartment, 448 Mable, stove
and refrigerator, bills paid. $220.00
per month, ~~1111'11~ h-. --

Nice 3/bedroom 2 bath at 603Star. 2
story; ~. car garage, large. fenc:ed
back yard. 425.,00month. 3644)12.

s-2-tfc
Nice, ~l~an 1 bedroom apt. with stove
& reh'lgerator, couple or single per-
son only. No pets. Call 364-4fr94.

.' - . S-17-tfc

s..27-tfc

For lease or sale. 19,000 sq. ft.
warehouse and also 2750 sq. ft.
warehouse, with office a,nd vault,
both dock high with railroad
trackage. 276-S291 days;3lW-lllS
nights ..

1heI8 are IaI8 01 goad
,....to ... acar ...

••• R•r.a.1I1E111

MoWle ..... l* •••real.
.Offlee IpIIft Iv Mit
at.DoelIllP "anII •• e...... ,1..» .

DOOG BARTLBn
_1_;..."

..l.....e

Hl-tfc

BU~lnp\\ Oppor'"nltIP<,

Dlrlector for Child Care Center 1We are now doing C.R.P. shredding.
qua11fied by TeDs 'Department 01 I .Call Joe Ward .....
Human Services minimum stan- .' Il·23&tfc
dards for lIeenled child care
faclUUet. Please apply at Kin8t

•

Manor. 400 Ranger DrJve, Hereford,
Teus, 791M&, Monday thru Friday,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ..• HauUnc cUrt. sand, gravel, trash.

VardwoD.. tilling, levelling. Build
Dower beda, tree planUng, trimming.
3M 05U; 314-1121.

, .., reward for lnfonbation leading :Hints f,r'om
to, the I)ICOvery of at.Yamaha '
Motorcycle 'tak.en Ifrom K-BOb's ,on 1 Helolse'
Aug. 5. Cau 91$-38U131 or write
Diann. Field.. 2171 Beachwood I·I..-----------.J
Odessa, Tezas 79761. CATNIP

Dear Heloiae: People joke about
cats and cl&tnip. WhIt is catnlpaod
what are ita etrect8 when a cal.Plays
with it? - Thomas GruIIIN'. 8eaWe,
WMh. -

AceordbII' to die ~ Vet--
e~ Aaeoclatloa,. 'cacaw ........ _.....,;, .....1

1

p.... t .to wiliell a eat q.a be

NOTICE .cro.a .. ,. altNfted. 80.. eMIl,
Tile Herdord Independent. I however, do DOt Uke It at I.... 11M .

plan, .. dried and ran be MW1I baeoSchool DIs'rtd wUl conduct. •• turd)' cloth to),. C.u CaB
p.blle beartng on the propoaed ellperieDce euphorla·r.v.. .nlJftal .
.IS8.Slbud·let· on Tu~,day. Ie,
Aup.t 31.1_. alI2:. noonat Caudon: Don"t let yo.... chU.
the MQlJn"~.tlen Building. dreD play witlt It. - RelolM.

34-1c FABRIC SCRAPS
I.. -----~-----~ Dear Heloise: Aftershopplng fora

new couch and bell'll disappointed
. with the ·styles and prices,l decided
to reupholster my old one. '

,I went 1.0 Il rabricstore and round
material I loved that was not only
beautiful but reasonable. The salesgirl
sold me Ule amount I needed from th
measurements I gave her and gave me
some tips on what to do.

I know how to sew and making Ule
cushlons was a breeze. since I took
apart the old ones and used them {or
Ii pattem.[ saved 'somPr .scraps ·of
material and put them in an envelope
and stapled the envelope to I the
underside of tht> couch. That way I'll
have the scraps if 1 need to patch
anything later on. - Diane Bartlett.
Schaumburg. 111. .

13-33-1Oc

CA_y .... CK
IDII""U'fOI •• INND.....,. _.,., ......,... •.
MAIIUII . '.'0 'LA,

IHt .... V•• 1C.
CASHIN\IIST.NT'

SuOO' 110.000
eALL 24 NOUn DAY
1· t. 17"

Seeurlty off Jeer ISupervllor
.Here.ord area. Clean ,ollee
record. Good ora •. and w~uen
eommu.duttOlls. A,ply Texas
Employmenl Commlilion. 413
West 7th. Hereford. Ted•.

8-:s.t.5e

II .'110 '..... construcUon work. . ,
8t.aceo pla.iert.D..eement .work.
home .ddlUou, etc. c.n after 5
' .......... 11.

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath and one
bedroom. ExecutJve Apartments.
Can 364-1287,. ask for Shh'ley.

f).;21.-tfc1 ---------
Kids ar,egoing to schooll_"~arlyn'l

Nice 2 bedroom trailer house, with meeting expenses extra time means ,
stove and refrigerator furnished. extra inoney.Looking for ladies to
Call 364-2131. demonstrate toys, gifts, home decor

for America's biggest loy party com-
pany. No investment, collecting or
delivering. Details without obliga-
tion. Can Diane 364-7021 or Eloisa
364-5920.

I. A 88qe CIMppIq .waated eora or
•orqe .".." row. No Job too
IlDall. Wei Myen, Pb.

·RN'JWII'.
Child Care

Startlng new registered child .day
eare. Two people 8uperv.lllon with
flexibUe hours. Snacks and hot
meals. $7.25 per child per day.

. Educational tools used to prepare
.pre schoolers. Field trips ".hen possi-
ble. Please call after 7 p.m. Until
August 25th at ~1337. ~

11-1".,
I will do tree removal. ~ BUl'
Devers for free estimates. 8&W053
after:; p.m. APPUCATION

TlPEWICK ON .
. HIGH-BOY

... or W' nws aad CRP weed
ud ...... eounl. Roy 0'Brlaa,
... -.1.:

Sit-l*,fc

Would like to d~ ironing. One diy ser-
vice if needed. cau 364-4AI

SAt-:2M-24p HEREFORD DAY CARE
(State lJcensed)

Excellent program by
trained staff.

children ~12 years.
215Norton 248E. 16th
364-3151 364--5062

9-20Mfc

VlrJlllTelley
RelldnUaJ:oCommerc .. 1

All iii",.WlrlD,
C.... petiUve
Pb."1I4i

Nllbtl_n.or .....
P.o.~x ..

Avon needs people to help with
Christmas selJing - no starting fee for
short time only. CaU384-OII99.

"~lOp

JOHNNY GA.ILAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

A.1Itypes steel pipe (eltel. Race
tracks, bone pell .ad barns.
Feed lot pell, etc. .

JM.4m

KINGS MANOR
METHODIST CRILD

CARE
Hair dressers. Apply in person at
The Reflection, 128 East 5th,
Hereford.

'~CHER'8
Profeuloaal .......
SprtUler Systems

IDstallatioa
• Repa ......

State Ueeue No. 824
Boaded-Iuared
FreeesU .... tn

·Ph• ......"
evelllql or .....1l0I'II11 .....

EZ Mart Stores Inc. is now accepting
applications for full and parttlme
positions. Apply in person 811 West
Park.

Stale UeeUed •.
C8riq ltaff.

Moatlay·Frtdly I:. a.m.Oro.,..... welcome witb Z bo1an
IOttee. .

a..so.&p.
KN's 7 a.m. to 7 p.m, fuU or part II

time; 7 p.m, t07 a.m. fUll or part ..
time. COmpetiUve .:sa18ries; shift d1f~. .
feremial. week_d differentl.ll;: ~nd I

LVN's 7' p.m. to 7 a.m. fl1lJ or1Yiart
time. COmpetitive salaries with shif.
differential. Contact SeUece
Hamilton, DON Or Usa Formby .t
Deaf Smith General Hospital.
364-2141.

MARTHA .RICKMAN,
..Dlrector

Phone*"-1
9-55-tfc

10.

Get paid for readingbQoks!. flOOper ,
title: Write:PASE-t8OT. 161 S. Lin~;
colnway, N.Aurora. 1l6O&i2. 'Need help? Operation Good

Nl-7p' Shepherd. 364-4381 Peop'e helping
people.

)()'2374OcEKperienced fann help for irrigatlon
and general fann work. Must have
ClasS A ucease. House and utilities
furnished. No drinkers. References
requir~. 806-426-3468.

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. ·Monday through Fri-
day, 12-6:30-8 p.m.: Saturday 8 p.m ..:

, ,sunday 11 a.m. 406 West4th. 361-9620.
IG-126otfc

For sale: Kocha hay, round bales.
$30 per bale. Cau 364-6M4 or 578-<4656.

12-3Wca.31-5c

If you were. once an Elk and no
longer one, phone 364-7713.

• IG-31-tfc

e'

Lost gold heart necklace with dia-
mond one side and script "T.H." on
the other side. Sentimental value.
Reward. Call 28N913.IP.r.o-n~~~•.r I

Problen:a Pregnancy Center, 606, :East
Pa.rk Avenu.e, 364-2027. Free

I _

pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line 36+-7826, ask for.

1~

'Using .the Classifieas
Is as Easy as .. ·

Vladimir Lenin returned ·to Rusia
in 1917after years of exile.

CROSSWORD
by THOMA5 JOSE'"
ACROSS 4Z Cay or holm
I Fake 43 Valley

.5 Mine cart 4,4 Look
9 SainUy

headwear
10 Greek

goddess
IS Potpourri
14 Type. of

furniture
IS NiJ(ht

preceding
16 ProtTer'
17 Neighbor

ofGa.
18 Salad

green
20 G~rm8ll.

. article' .
2.1 German

river
22 w_ Mint

Julep"
Z3 Andress

movie
Z5-
. GarfU'nkel
28 Laughing

sound
27 Sortie
30 Historic

period
31 Wandering
34 Fiery
35w

-

DOWN
1 Wheel
.drag

~Cut
In twain

3 Foreign
4, Bovine

sound Yeeterda,.;8 Anawer
'S Prosper
I Bookwom\ 19 Billy - 27 SUm down
7 Statute Williams 28 Gone aloft
8 Torero 23 Tranquil 29 Anger

11 Asselin 24 Direction; 32 Clangor
any fleld course 3S Ownershl.)

12 Finnish . 25 Oklahuma37 Onion
lake. city

18 Tom Hanks 26 Afghan
nlm

38 Lubricate
38 HI

will
40 Ranking

fraud .
4. Card

sequence

SchIabsl·~
Ilysinger •

1500 West Park Ave. .

Richard, SC'hlabs St.ve Hysinger :Brenda Yosten

I....... ·364-1.216 EadI Tinllli.. Day A.ft.r '5:.30 p.,M.
for I...... ConHnocIlty IU,pcMe.

',icu ,",,11..-.-."- ....
Need welder with mechanical 'ex~

5-;28-Uc perience .. I\pply in person. Hamby
~--------, - . Rental, Sou.th Hwy. 316.

'......... R rd . 1 Position for I.NN wl'b ,current"iii:e~~o. Ucense.Retirement. Life .. health
.... m? ~iciHfC"'II_ benefits paid. Child care. Very con;;:=::==;:::::====~!j~Jpetltlvewages. Contact Kinj's

Manor Methodi. Home. Inc., 410
Ranger. Hereford, TeKU 'IIMi.
Phone (101)..... 1. Mondays thru
Frld.8ys .

l-Dia: Of'e~ing the foUowlng Hrvteet:

1

_________ rotor UlHnI, levellnl,.cl niDl,mow-
· ~I _Sml~ :F~'rd .111Icd.iill f~ ing vacant lbulineu and lresidential

pen rideg. ,Feedlot 'ezperlence l. IoU. Bill MeDoweU'IHoIM'l .rter ,I
1 __ .... ---- .. 11preferred. M. proVide your 'own p.m.

horse. and equipment. WorkIn, "
weekenda and holiday. II requIrecl. --------
An ·excellent benent plan :11 offend. OVerbead door repair • adjustment.

·If Jnter .. '.d, plea. lel.pltOD. All type.. CaURobert .......
.. .,. for more 1nfGrmatlon. .

w..a.:

..Janie ... ·
Waitress. Must have experience,

·neat and clean. Call for interview
. between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Mike
. Miller, Ranch House Restaurant,

~102.

11:---------
"I Nowtaldng awUcatiolil I~ office ,IM .... ,,'U.o.&

.' . help. APPly in penon at: W.R.TV • L. .Iat....
Appliance. 136 W. 3rd.Herefo{'d. .

~ WHfc

10A-236-tfc

.ve ,.. ... III" ..... ,. .. if''''...........,
cal u.-aIe V.1Ilna:__ ,..'WWc'

Help Wanted Part Time Pilla Hut
Del. 611 McKinley . Must be 1. yrs,' ,
old. Proof of los. Have own car. App-

· I)" in person.

FQJUR£S OPTIOIS

,[F-1'l-1-=giil'l·•..rri."l'~F--tl~~·r~~
. .. I: J. t,ii ,"~~IM a. \I,," 'II.....' ..• "':.1 :.... \10 .- ..~, .. -." ....It.... .. ........ I ... 'l!1i.._~:..&~~ ..___ _,...-t ~~ &:. __ -. ~

" Will pick up junk can :fl'ee. We ~ . i

. IICrap liton,and metal, .Iwnlnum I

I cans. 384-3350. ' .
. 11-I9Hfc

Custom. plotring. large acres. 'DIJe.
ingand clUtel or .weeps. CIll Marvin
Welty., ...... nights.

11-1

l1li no. --.. ~ .....
"- -.- .... cIIIIf!iI " ]14.1.

364·128 ,

METAL FUTURES-~-U~__,tIL! =.:- r ........lilt .. !j+ III __... .," _II1I'I"".. + ~I .. WM MIrt= +- ... ,.• _ _ -.. ~ ,nJill .. '.
DIe __ .. JWII,- I .. .. ...

, ' ...-: !III .... 1IIl _. '. _. -I'-'rJ' aft :.. tIL! -I!!!" -.M -, '.... . .••..... :m .1,'II1II
... '. ,...,.,. ~ - '... 1M' 11.''''., ,.".'+ \1;'" ~""".' E 'E' 1- '1- '. 1M.' MII'I'J/IIII • . . . - 'I - ,II' .'m'=. In' I -M_"'''''.-' ._-- - ,._ ••. .• III JII ..

... I I", '11 III~-'~ '. ,. .'•

.. 'III' ~""."" -l1li ~.. ,...a WI _1Uf'I~ _ III ' .........-''''''-aJ _

la: ........ -, at lit lUll~+= •• MI-_..~_~tiF.L~_=

..:a-a:r-~.·Gl,.It..•..'T..-;''::._ ................. ,.._.. ..~ 1,8._.,_ 11."
DIe 4f1.1It + iJ ...... .., _ ,.. 'B!~ ...
.. . __ .1...... ,
._ " '. : '1W8__ •.. . + .,.. PLIII' .. 1,_.
ad " 'I" PUll'''' .....
11K . + 'I. JIUI'.. ;,;,tt......... " .. __ .. 1.... ,....

.. ., •. .... ~+ I.'''''' ~.- .. .. . ,,,,a + I.:. _..... •
III WI'........ _ " .. : ..,111 ..... '. - ..-=-.,.~.I.~.~~.";,.rl-=-r:.':,r•... ..... .,.., ·u· ..

.... ., u~ ~

.. ... .... -- .. , .. U;iD ,•

=...ii1. iii.",•.~: ~ --. :.: I............. rau+ U 1M.....
- .. .. ISI.I +- ... !M'" ,- ... .=:'. UiiQ!!!-! ttl
........ ·,t M.It+': ill __ at
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Attend the
'church- -

.Tour
tV '. 'O '..-.1.11_IC~. , .

.'

Avenue Baptist Church
Paltor Eddie TlDgle '
130 N.Zi MOe Ave.

Assembly of God
Church

Pallor David Morrl.
1'5tbaDd Ave. F

Buenas Nuevas'
(Gqod News Church)

"'UDlo~
PaIIOI'.oaY.ld Alvarado ,

Church of Jesus Chi1st
of LaUer Day SaInts

Coaatry QabOrtve

Church Of ·The
Nazarene

Rev. BOb Halfa.r
LaPlat. .... IrMwOGCl

Summerfield .Baptlst
Pa.tol'·Rev: Ellis PanG.

, ,

M 'r&llloll,,"'ft.,.:......
'C'e.tro EvaDgeU,co

CIIarell '
_.""-8 ,

.... : .......... ' (_Ie'

ClirlltlauaAasem.,.,.
~ ...........

Dawn Baptist ChurchDr.~""".,,,,,,,:
CoaatryRd.Chureb
of God (CievelaDd)

C.B.TIIo_·....
,til c.iadI7 au Drtre

FaltbMiasioD Church '
Of GodID ChtIst

Bey. 8IdIard cow. "
,., Brevard

15th Street Church of ' ,
ChrIst

. Jab .. Bladfoot ,

. I

Fint Baptist Church
Dr.ReaId L 'Coo" Pastor

.. ad ... ID Street
Bible Baptis,t

Gary G. Graat, Palter,
fda aDd Jacboa

First United Metbodist
Steve' McElroy. Puter

511 N. MaID 8&reet
First CbristIaD Church

Rev. MIte McCarter -
, ,81 W. Park Ave.

First Presbyte~n .
Rev. Bnaee Koehlmeler "

.10 Lee Street
,Frio .Baptlst Church

JOD. Beard, Pal&Or
Frio Com....... ay

Greenwood Baptist
Dr. MtcIaael K. Rea&enklold
Gnanod ad .Morem'"

'Hereford Community
Church

, ,Dormaa'DueI", Paltor
Co-Pastor: Denm. Latham'

"ahand Whittier
Immanuel Lutheran

Church
I .. AYe. B

Do8 KlrtIe_, P.... r

Primeralglesia
. "Bautista
Pallor: Rubea "ores
Z MUeeN. OB Uw,.. 385"

Jebovah's Witnesses
111Ave'.R

La Iglesia De
San Antonio

Padre Patricio, SA Paltor
La Iglesia De San Jo~e

Rev. Joe BllleDDlaa,Pallor
13th a..d Bre~8rd

~ Iglesia De Cristo
Jet.. Cervantes t Minister

334 Ave. E
Iglesia Metodista

San Palbo
Pastor Daalel M.Reyna

220 Kibbe

Mt. Sinai Baptist
William .JohaIOD,Jr .• P·ador

30ZKrught
Mislon Bautista

I'; .. ZOICountry Club Dr.

Mission Camino'
Verdad y Vida

511 E. Mable
,Palter Rev.

Pablo Moreao Jr.

Templo Jordan
We.t Bl'lldley

, New .Life .Fellowshlp \
.Hermaa Cll'tro, Pa,ter

10l.Ave. E,
Palo Duro Baptist

Jim Peabody ,Paltor
WUdol'lldo CommuJay

Park Ave. Church of
Christ

'. w. P.... Aye.

Seventb..cJay Adventist
Church

Do 8cldffbaaer
711W. Park AVb

St., John's~ptist
Be•• C'.W. AUea
.. MabieStnet

,St•.AatbODY'SCathoUc
PIIlter: I'r.aea. MeGony,.,S.A.

St. TbO~8, EP.IsCOpat'
Cburcb

, CIw'IeI'l1Inewtt-Redor
.1 •• Park ,Ave•.

.I I ,
.I

,' . '
1 '

II I, •

Temple Baptist Church
H.". Bartle"'''Ave ..K

Trini(y Baptist Ch~ch
Rev. C.Ii'. Powell "

,CorDer of S. 385 IUICI Colambla

Templo Calvario
.Asambleas de Dlos

Rev. Samuel Lopez
131Ave. G

UDitecl Pentecostal
, Church
Rev. "arreaMeKibbeD
Ave. R IDd Lafayette

Westway, Baptist
Church

Rev', James Peaeh
Rt ... Herefo.,. ,

Wesley United"
Methodist

Rev. Oenel EvIu
no Irving

"

T"e.e Heref~rdBu••ne•• Fir ....
HalleTIa'. PllfJeP~"'''''e .~ '''e ,'n'ere.' of. Claru".n COIft .. ., •• ,,,.. " , . .'.
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